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No Runs, One Hit, Three Errors ' 
PBILADELPmA (JP)-Norman Hae"'s airplane and ear were 

...... ,.naenta,. and he had nobolb to blame ba~ h.lmseU. 

aile,., 55, was 50101n~ In preparation for a prlva~ n,.1u 11-
eeDIe wben the piane hit II pole. TIle plane 1l0Hli over &Dd 
UmacecI his car parlled a~ the e"'e of the field, Hae,. lUffered til" abollt &he faee. 

--
THE WEATJf" 

11-1-1---OvvrlM· 
Partly cloudy today, pr' 
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forenoon. Rising t4tmperatur 

morrow generally fair and wan, 

day 60 to 70. low tonight 40 to 45. 

While. House, GOP in Race 
10 Find Food Conlrol Plan 
WASHINGTON (JP)-White House advisers were reported yesterday 

It work on blue prints for rigid federal controls over grain and other 
World-shortage foods. Meanwhile, Republicans drafted their own plan 
of battle against high prices. 

An informed official, who with_+---- --------
'beld the use of his name, told a W Id· A • 
rtpOrter of the developing controls or In chon-

plan. A d Republican Senator Flanders of ro u n 
Vermont, said that President Tru-
man has outwitted the GOP by 
Jl'8b~ing a prime 1948 political is- Th GI b 
sue--the high cost of living-be- e 0 e 
lore Republicans awakened to its 
voter appeal. Br TOE ASSOCIATED paESS 

nanders and Senator Ferguson • 
(R-Mleh) revealed in separate in- FLEET ADMIRAL Chester W. 
terviews that Republican law- Nimitz said in Dubuque last olght 
makers are drafting anti-inUa- "upon our security, strength and 
tion plans to match those which success as a nation in these days 
Will be offered by Mr. Truman to of uncertainty rest the hopes of 
the special session of congress all peace-loving nations." Ameri
opening Nov. 17. cans must be alert to their indi-

At a clased session of the for- vidual responsibilities to safe
till! aid cofmittee, headed by guard our national heritage, he 
Secretary of Commerce Harriman, said in dedicating the Loras col
it was learned meanwhile, a de- lege chapel. 
mand for food allocations at the * * * 
Producer and distributor levels BRITAIN'S Labor government 

faced a new test of strength next 
was made by Chester Davis, presi_ week in municipal elections for 

~~~\.o~~~ !~~e~~r~::rf:db~~~ ~~~ori~~:o~~~ ~oo~~~~~?~es B~!~ 
ministrator. the real issue wiU be national -

After Mr. Truman's broadcast how the people feel about their 
piea Friday night for "prompt and labor leadership. 
courageous acUon" by congress to .. fir .. 
combat inHation and provide an A GOLD and silver plated 
estimated $1,072,000,000 program washing machine was on its way 
of foreign aid this winter, came from New York by plane to Pope 
these developments: Pius XII yesterday. It was a dup-

1. A nine-member house com- licate of the millionth machine 
mittee, fresh from Europe, declar- made by Bendix Home Appliances 
ed "continued aid should be im- of South Bend, Ind. 
mediately furnished." Seven of the * * ,.. 
signers ot the statement, includlng THREE" A R I S newspapers 
ChaJrman Dewey Short of Mis- published dispatches yesterday 
lOuri, sre Republicans. sayillg the U.S . ...Army was plan-

Z. The lfarrirnan committee, ning to send troops to Greece. 
working on the long-range Mar- * * * 
shaU plan, was ,eported to be ar- THREE Kansas City Democratic 
riving at the conclusion it cannot preclnct workers were given fed
make any appreciable net cut in eral prison sentences of six to 18 
the $22,400,000,000 request dellv- months yesterday for alleged vote 
tred by 16 European countries. fraud activities in the 1946 pri-

J. At Jeast 95 percent 01 the dis- mary. 
tilling industry-whisky makers 
and industrial alcohol manufactur_ 
en alike-are shutting down to
night for 60 days to conserve grain, 
Chairman Charles Luckman of the 
Citizens Food committee announc
ed. 

.. Three-doUar wheat fell off the 
Board of the Chicago Grain Ex
rhange, in further apparent res
POnse to Mr. Truman's special
!ession proclamation and the 
threat of government control. 

5. Some 90 business, labor and 
J)vernment leaders were invited 
to an "off-the-record" meeting at 
lilt White House tomorrow by 
Presidential Assistant John R. 
Steelman. The plan was said to be 
to swap ideas on foreign aid. 

e. The commerce department's 
IIttioa.l summary of business con
ditions reported that wholesale 
Prices in October kept their high 
SePtenber levels. Wheat hit a new 
high, and butter, corn and meats 

10 Mr. Truman's voluntary , 
denial" campaign among 
m. 

fines Suspended 
for 6 Who Tried 
ro Assist Negro 

* * * AT LEAST 20 persons were re-
ported injured yesterday when the 
northbound Champion, fast Mi
ami-New York -streamliner. was 
derailed within the city limits at 
St. Augustine, Fla. 

ht War Dead From 
Europe Come Home' 

NEW YORK (JP)- The first of 
the nation's World War II dead 
to be returned from Europe will 
arrive here today when the trans
port Joseph V. Connolly en ters 
New York's flower-strewn har
bor with the bodies of 6,200 Amer
ican servicemen. 

Officials of the . federal, state 
and city governments and the 
combined military services will 
join with thousands of 

empty r_ 
sandw!I·!· 
and a le 
So stognt
betwee 
P.S. dq 
servic~ 

TUNNELL PICKS UP FIVE on the first sequence of downs In yester
day's game. ErnIen Tunnell (arrow) ran for five yards a,alnst the Irish. 
Herb Shoener (46) goes down field to block as Guard Bill Fischer (72) 
and a teammate come in from the side for the tackie. No 81 Is GeorA'e 
Connor, Irish tackle. 

IRISH RECOVER IOWA FUMBLE-Center Bill Walsh (46) of Notre 
Dame moves In to recover a loose ball (arrow) in the first period of 
yes~rdaY'1 ,.ame. Bob Smlih, Iowa baek, fumbled on the Iowa 31 yard 
line and the IrI.h took advantare of the break to reflater the first 
touchdown of the A'ame. End Herb Shoener (.6) and Tackle Zl"y 
Czarobskl ('16), of Notre Dame, are ollier players visible. 

CAP WIREPHOTOS) 

Block Russ on 'Warmonger' ·Plan 
Officials Begin Walt 6isney 'Doesn't Want To Criticize UN's Approval 
Investigation League of Women V,oters at Present Time' Held Un:likely 

Walt Disney has wired a stale- minds. Our organization does_ 

Of Allr (rash menl to the house committee on n't support or oppose any political LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Unit
un-American acivities that he party. When we take a stand we ed Nations political committee last 
"had no intention of critiCizing the are very careful to consult mem- night refused to send Russia's 
League .of Women Voters as of bers of the league from all over "warmonger" resolution to a draft-BRYCE CANYON, utah (A')

Sober-faced workmen and ail' oE
ficials rem9ved torn a.u..<J bl.l rned 
bodies yesterday from 11 canyon 
rim where a flaming four-cngine 
sky giant fell Friday and 52 per
sons perished. 

Promising a thorough investiga
tion lo find the cause of the Unit
ed Air lines DC-6 crash , James R. 
Peyton, regional Civil Aeronautics 
Authority investigator from Los 
Angeles, said, 

now." the country. ing sub-committee, thus handing 
Thj informatIon, contained in II "The whole incident hasn't made the Soviet Union a setback in the 

tefegrain sent yesterday by Mrs. anyone feel bad because it Is far first te t bllllot ,on Moscow's key 
Harold A. Stone, first vice-pres i- from the truth. Everyone I talked plan before the 1947 general as-
dent of the league, is the latest to took It fairly lightly." sembly. 
news from Washington as the The Associated Press reported The vote was 29 to 12 with four 
league struck back at the film late last night that Disney could Latin American countries, India 
car loon producer's charge of Com- not be reached for further com- and Ethiopia joining the Soviet 
muolsm leveled at them Friday. ment. bloc in the minority. 

In Disney's testimony before the As a result, the resolution will 
house committee investigating come before lhe 57-nation commit_ 

"Our investigation likely 
continue lot' a week." 

Communism in Hollywood, he In- Councl"1 To Wel"gh tee for vote tomorrow with dele-
will eluded the League of Women Vot- gates saying there was no chance 

ers among Communist-front or- M \I M of passage. 
The crash occurred when fire 

brol<e out in the baggage compart
ment of the Lqs Angelcs-to-New 
York plane. p ilot E. L. MacMille 
of Balboa P ark, Calif., flew be
yond the scen ic canyon, then ra
dioed he was turn ing back to land 
here. The plane carrying 47 pas
sengers and a crew of five, crashed 
1,500 yards from an emer gency 
landing field just a fter clearing a 
200-foot deep canyon. 

The bodies of the victims, most 
of them unrecognizable, were re
leased to UAL offcials and laken 
to a morgue at Richfield, where 
attempts at identification began. 

CUrrency, papers and clothes 
were widely strewn with the shat
tered wreckage. Postal inspectors 
picked up scattercd mail. 

I 

r 

ganiutions which had launched a eter ,eto onday Other ballots will be taken on 
"smear" campaign against him at the Australian, French and Cana-
the time of a strike in his studio dian versions which run virtualJy 
in 1941. Disney apparently reler- The Iowa City council will meet counter to the Soviet proposal. 
red to severai representatives of tomorrow night to decide whether Czechoslovakia asked for ad_ 

to override Mayor Preston Koser's . t ft th ball t R i the league who had attempted to Journmen a er eo. uss a 
influence his stand on the strike. veto of the resolution to purchase agreed and their appeal carried 

In Washington yesterday the 250 parking meters from the Dun- over British objections, 36 to 9. 
League of Women Voters said Dis- can Meter corporation. In the hour before the test vote, 
ney had made an "irresponsible" Friday Koser vetoed a resolution Russia took a conciliatory stand 
statement, and Mrs. Elmer De- passed Oct. 13 by the council to and appealed tor a joint resolution 
Gowin, 1203 Friendly avenue, state buy the additional meters. acceptable to all. Previously Rus-
president of the league, early this To override, the council must sia had plumped strenuously tor 
morning issued this statement: vote by a two-thirds majority in adoption of its proposal with a 

"It (Disney's accusation) sound- favor of the new meters. The vote series of slashing attacks on "war 
ed far-fetChed, holding an incident to pass the resolution originally propaganda" in the United States 
of 1941 against the league now. My was by a five-to-two majority. and on the American press. 
original feeling on hearing the Koser said yesterday the revlsed Andrej Y. Vishinsky, Soviet 
story was that it had been report- estimate of cost for the swimming deputy foreign minister, spoke 
ed incorrectly or that Disney had pool would be available for dis- nearly 2 hours for the Soviet pro-
not had correct information. ' cussion. posal, repeating many of his old 

of the league is The revised estimate is neces- charges against "reactionary" cir-

t- .... _~~);~sia"ry~b~e~~c~a~use the original estimate cles in the United States, Greece 
in 1941 when Iowa Ci- and Turkey. 

a bond issue of $62,- In the 57-nation social commlt-
build a pool. tee, meeting in a nearby chamber, 
mayor also said there was Russia's V. A. Zorin said "the time 

B that the unionizing has come for us to cease to believe 

e Rel!tdy 8rrORy.:._e_m_p_i_O_y_ee_s-;:-w_o_U_l_d_b_e_d_i_s_-...::..in_ th_e_my_t_h_O_f_th_e_fr_eed __ Om __ of_th_e II ''''1 _ press in America." 

Anli-Freeie wks Pleased With Showing 
B,. BUCKY TURNBULL 

Sports Eclltor 

~ 
TH BEND, Ind.-The game lockers shouting congratulations 

~~~~~sO~~r;o::es~:- j Chain. lor Truck or Passe~~r Th~ flt!!~l:or~a~~ 2~~~ to Irish stars. It was the unanl-
~_ • ~ ut there were no sad faces mous opinion of the Notre Dame 
.. y against sl" Iowans 0'" T k Lid h .., ve ow an s TOr Anti.Unlversity of Iowa dressing p ayers an coac es that they 
"ith "violently and tumul e~terday afternoon. played their best game of the sea-

\rllveling Negro ordered out of them," yelled Coach Ed- Frank Leahy Baid that the Irish 
town as a vagrant. H I n nd De' Jlierson. And he meant it "wlll keep on improving." 

, -
Fighting Band of Iowans fall ~ 
Be,fore Reserve Superiority 

BY CHAD BROOKS 
MAn"'n~ Editor 

SOUTH BEND, IND.-The nalion's greatest collection of gridiron 
talent, Notre Dame's Fighting Irish, unleashed all their brutal power 
on Iowa's Hawkeyes yesterday, and needed every bit of it to win by a 
21-0 count. 

This was the Notre Dame team 
which was going to waltz to the 
national championship. It was the 
Notre Dame team that dropped ig
nobly from the top ranking In the 
land. A.nd it was the Notre Dame 
team that came out swinging from 
the heels in an all-out attempt to 
recapture that recognition. 

But the Irish ran into another 
bitter pill yesterday. The Hawkeye 
tradition of glory and guts, the 
Hawkeye heritage as Irish killers, 
smashed Notre Dame hopes once 
again as the boys from the corn 
belt battled back bitterly against 
the overpowering Irish to salvage 
at least a strong moral victory. 

There probably isn't a BI, Nine 
taem that could have beaten the 
Hawkeyes yesterday. And this pro_ 
babI.y was the only weekend of the 
season that the Irish. could have 
turned the trick. . 

The glory-bound invaders were 
outweighed, outsped, outpowered, 
outrushed and outpassed. But in 
the final analysis it was the series 
of very huge breaks that gave 
Notre Dame their victory. 

Bob Smith fumbled in the open
Ing minutes of the game and Terry 
Brennan converted the chance 
into touchdown No.1 and gave the 
Irish. their spark. 

* * * The Record 
. 
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NODE 
IOWADAJU: 

rtl'tit downs 10 
Net ya ..... ,alned ru.hJn, l:ao 
Forwa"" pa .... attempted 22 
Forward PUIeJI completed • 
YI""S (Orw11"Cl .,...In, M 
Forwl""s Intercepted by 0 
Yard. ,alned run-back In-

terception. 
Puntm, Iver .. e 
Total .vard •• aU kick. r .... 

turned 
Opoonent fumbleli recov

ered 
Yards 10lt by penaltl ... 

o 
3'1 

00 

3 
10 

1 
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he plunged for the touchdown, 
The next time that Notre Dame 

got he ball they moved to a first 
down on the Hawkeye 10-but af
ter four plays they had been forc
ed back to the 20. 

At the quarter, however, the 
Irish were moving again. And 
with 30 seconds gone in the period 
Brennan again cracked througb 
Iowa's left guard to score. 

Then Hawk guts took over. They 
took the ball on their own 23 and 
drove -57 yards through and over 
the vaunted Irish. A Ill-yard DI
Marco to Herb Shoener pass was 
the biggest factor in the drive. But 
wi(th a second down on the Irish 
20, DiMarco's pass feU Into the 
arms of Notre Dame's Larry Smith 

Then, when Iowa came rushing and the Hawk's first drive had 
back, Hal Shoener droppeQ. Al Di- ended. 
Marco's pass on Irish two Yard The first two plays of the second 
Hne and the Hawks lost a scoring half gave Iowa a third and four on 
opportunity. their own 25. Tunne~ sla~ed off 

Err! 'PUnlfelll'aeed' ~ 11Ifds in a • ht t kl r'--' k d th t 
third period goal line ·dash but rIa a« e, eu Qt,lc an en ou 

again to race wlth Lujack for the 
Johnny Lujack stopped him on the far coUin corner. Dick Woodard 
Irish 10 yard line. Four plays mpy- held Lujack out of the play for at 
ed the ball to the two and another least 30 yards with a running 
scoring opportunity was gone. block but couldn't match the Irish 

Earl Banks and Joe Grothus, in safety's speed and Em was forced 
the center of the Hawk line, were out on the Notre Dame l(}. 

mlghtly men yesterday. Both went Smith went to the eight, then to 
almost 60 minutes a,ainst the huge the six. Tunnell's pass ..v's com
Irish forwards and both were still plee to Hal Shoener in the end 
dishing it out at the end of the zone, but Iowa was offside. Em 
game. passed again to King on the six. 

Bob Smith, his stuff bottled up And on the fourth down Smith 
completely by the Notre Dame dfl7 dove to the two-where Iowa's last 
fense, turned blocker and was tbe majo)." scoring threat ended. 
best blocker on the fjeld. And Em The Irish added their last seven 
Tunnell, who carried the ball eight points on the second play of the 
times, gained 87 yards. He passed final period, climaxing a drive 
six times and completed four. He from their own 47. 
was the greatest back on the field, The Irish picked up a first down 
a field that yesterday held such on Iowa's 13 and four plays just 
all-Urne stars such as Lujack, barely netted them a :first down 
Brennan and Sitko of Notre Dame as the Hawks put on a great de-
and Iowa's DIMarco. fensive stand. I 

DiMarco, the Big Nine's best But from the two, Larry Coutre 
passer and a strong candidate for smashed across wide open for a 
aU-conference honors, was a touchdown. 
marked man Yesterday. Iowa substituted th e Notre 

He was rushed as few passers Dame box formation for their at
seldom are. Sixteen times he fad! tack during a large part of the 
ed to pass and 16 times the Irish second half-setting the stage for 
poured through. 'I I Tunnell's running and passinl 

Al back-peddled, he twis~d and show. 
turned and reversed his field time 
after time. At the end he had oom-
pleted only five tosses, but they Pepper Hits Censorship 
were for a very big 113 yards, an<;l 
four other tosses were dropped iri 
the open by Iowa receivers. 

The first Irish touchdQwn o~ 
again showed the luck of the 
Irish. 

Iowa received, picked up a firsl 
down and Smith fumbled o~ the 
Ha.wk 29, Bill Walsh recoverinl 
for Notre Dame. 

'Brennan gained three, Sitko was 
stopped cold and Lujack passed to 
Jim Martin for a fint down on 
the Hawk 18. , 
. Swistowicz 'got only one, but 
Brennan cracked throulh on a 
quick opening play over IQwa's 
right guard to the three and then 

* * *. 

NEW YORK (JP')-Senator Pep
~r (D-Pla) said yesterday the 
house un-American activities com
mittee's investigation of Holly
wood is censorship in violaUon of. 
tqe bill of riihls and Repretenta
tive RankIn CD-Mils), member 9f 
the committee, replied that the cri
ticism "COJlles with poor arace" 
from a V. S. Senator. 

"11 censorship beainB with the 
movies It wlll next reach the preas, 
the radio, ~he painter, the mualclain 
-and, in time, the pulpit," Peppft' 
said in a radio broadcast from 
here. 

Starting Lineups 
lIsetnb\\ng" In their defense ~ t tell everybody that I was son against Iowa. And Coach 

Shortly after Justice ea e. ~ if . ,rOSley had aone up against one AU-American Tackle George 
Albee pronounced strongest iridiron units in Connor voiced the opinion that the IOWA POS NOTRE DAMB 
Itch, plus $11.25 costs, ~ history and had handled Iowa team this year seemed 110 Hal SheeDer LE Martin 
-Uliam B Drake jumped to ~~f· W • • ~n even terms with a give percent better than last year's Shoaf L~ Connor . . b Se C I\e attitude throughout the team. which the Ir.ish beat 41-6. Grothus LG Fischer 
!let and said: Inter Lu rication at 0 w w Is pme. All the Notre Dame players oodard C a h 

"l would positively follow of the coaches and players were disappointed about one thin, Carlson RG Wendell 
-liestion of the jury (which ,"d words for Iowa Guard I-Army's 21-20 loss to Columbia. Kay . RT Czarobski 
ronunended no fine and no 4riI COME III NOW rothus, who played the !lrst I "We wanted to be the first team Herb Shoener RE Hart 
ence though finding the rt In quarters and part of the to beat Army," JohnnY Lujack King Q~ Asbbauih 
CUilty)." ,. without relief. As for Joe, said. Tunnell RLIl Brennan 

Albee promptly sus~nded ,wed all the earmarks of the Back in the Iowa dressing room, SmithH Sitko 

~~~: The men paid ,~.25 I Jb> NAt' CHEVR· l,~~e~lay which took place !~s ~unh~:~'I~~~~f65t~ar~a~:' f~;,.!."gton FlJ OSWi~oWic~ 0-- 0 
"I still am convinced III ' that Notre Dame line leaned back with a puzzled look NOTRE DAME " 7 7 0 7--21 

defendants acted ~ "" : hard," said Joe as he rest- and said, "We all tried like heck, Notre Dame ICOnn,: Touc:lwlown_an- 2, Coulre (tub for IIltlIo). Point. 
Drake declared. . hi I k 'Th .ner louohdown. kleJ • (eub for ~lfo)" (pl_lIlek.). • oc er.' ey would but those guys certainly were lIubltllultOlUl: low~.. K .... ,DlttpIU. PhIlU.,.. Teelll_Wlllllow. x ..... 
don't want lo see them' t and they'd ' be right up good" Zender. au.nI ....... nb. Bend8. 2~~Ief!""Llwren~. LIller. QuarterbacJu-Dt 

Drake then sUlleSted there • _________ ...;~~.;._..;~ ___ ..;.;...;. ___ ~ . • M .... o. Bit... H.lfbac:ka-Curran, paennol, lMIIt.7. T-Son. ruUlNlcill,"" 
Ilso have been "hasty and And that Sltko-Gee!" Iowa Line Coach Jack Mea,her old.. " ' • 
• Il.vise. d action on the part I Notre Dame locker room wsa proud of hi. linemen "Stand- Notre Dame: Ind_WqbrlCht. W,WI~. CEllfpeMl\W B' .~~~~ lohnllOll, Mt .... 

II 
' .ela. Tackl_MeGoh .. , U~. ~IVllll. 41. , -.. ......... ft06, Ouardl-

Pacific. Junction Mayor U of confu8ion as people outs? Why, aU of them," he con- O·COIIIIOl. J'tunplGn, IIIUIft. LaIIIt (Jful. Cenitn - ' Itrobm".r, Orotltaul," 
~tter, whose attempt to 1 ~1r w*, throup rows of clu~, Statuto. Quat~1u .waek. TrtPYCS9I; ~spip1eJ"~~~tko. SUieJw 

-~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~=~----------~----~~---~-~~-~~~~~--;~~- ----- .~Q_~,~~~ , ' . ~~~ 1fith viaoroua PI'ote!lts by 
fltadata. ~ __ .~ -o':_~ 
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NEW YORK, (JP)-,A dnuntle3s utes came to nothing when-Lou poriant lap toward the Rose . N' ndl'ana Beaten By · F1'rst Defeat Rowan 6al'ns FI've - StuLbom Gophers band of Columbia Lions scored Kusserow of Columbia intercepted yesterday by battering 

U one of the most stunning upsets a pass by Arnold Galiffa near hitherto unbeaten Bea1'8, 311 til 

N h 7 ' Lose to Powerful of gridiron history yesterday when midfield. When the game ended in a thrilling football classi( 

f Ort western, -u For 1IIIInOIlS they sent Army'S eleven tumbling and the crowd surged onto the fore a capncity crowd , , into defeat, 21 to 20, with a spec-

W I 13-6 field, the Lions were deep in Ar- 80,000 fans. • tacular passing aUnck which scor-
EVANSTON, IlL., (A')-Indla- 0 vennes, ed two touchdowns In the linal my territory again and giving the The big Trojans, paSSin, . , 

na's Bob Young ironjcally "pitch- I 11 S rI period and brought gasps from an rattled Cadets no surcease. pounding relentlesslY, and ~ 
ed" both of the games' touchdowns n la s ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)- Incredulous crowd of 35,000. Rossides, the individual hero of ' i~g every opportun~ty. 500:-, 
as Northwestern upset the Hoo- Vaunted Michigan barely managed Unbeaten in their last 32 games the amazing triumph connected on tOUchdowns, m the first peno¢'1 
siers, 7 to 6, for the Wildcats' first to defeat surprisingly stubborn and unscored upon previously this ' each in the second and !bini .. 
'Big Nine victory in thl'lle starts, LAFAYETTE, Ind. IJP) - An Minnesota yesterday 13 to 6, there- year, the Black Knights from West 18 out of ~7 thrOWS an~ acco.~~te: ters and crossed the loatll •• 

1 belore 42,000 Homecoming lans at alert Purdue leam nev&r IJl8de a by keeping alive Wolverine hopes Point found themselves helpless to lor most of he 263 yards game (iemoralized California ~ 
Dyche stadium yesterday. mistake yesterday and knocked for a Big Nine championship and stem the Light Blue once Gene by the Lions hrough the air. The twice in the last period. 

Quarterback Young's 59-yard down an Illinois football machine a bid to the Rose Bowl. Rossides, Columbia's brilliant Cadets found it virtually impossl-
touchdown pass to End Bob Rav- that had gone ten games without It was Minnesota's great line quarterback, beg a n throwing ble to knock down his long pegs to 
ensberg gave Indiana a 6-0 half defeat, 14 to 7, before 42,000 that threw the sand in the hitherto bullseyes to an equally brilliant Swiacki, who made several diving 
time lead. But then Young's pass Homecoming fans. high-scoring Michigan machine, receiver, End Bill Swiacki. catches that were something to see. 
from deep in his own territory Illinois, tied by Army but un- and four and a hal! minutes a Less than seven minutes re- In the decisive second balf the 
was intercepted by Northwestern's beaten since mid-season of 1946, stunned crowd of 85,938 that jam- mained to play when the Lions 
Tom Worthington and returned 35 made 17 first downs to Purdue's packed Michigan's big stadium saw drove 67 yards down the turf at Light Blue completed a phenome-
yards for a touchdown in the third six, but the un!lustered winners Minnesota lead the nation's num- Baker field to score their third nal 13 of 15 aerials while they 
period. made the IlUni do most of their ber pne team 6-0 on the 'strength touchdown and Ventan Yablonski, were putting on their two great 

Wildcat Quarterback Jim Farrar running on the wrong side of the of a methodical march from mid- their fullback, cleaved the posts scoring drives of 60 and 67 yards. 
coaly place-k~cked the extra point center stripe. field. with a kick for extra point which Columbia's total yardage was 363 
to seal the victory. PUrdue's five-man backfield 00 Then Bob Chappuis, Mi;hig~n'S gave the Cadets their tirst reverse to Army's 344. The losers, still 

The Hoosiers, rated a six-point C\efense, while it didn't keep Perry great half back, threw a ast 0 0: since Navy turned them back in badly needing a big league passer 
I d ti b II f b Mos, from passing for the one pass from the Minnesota 4 November, 1943, to replace Arnold Tucker, picked favorite, p aye erra c a , urn - ) Ell ' tt h 
. d 1 I IIII' n.i touchdown, l't dl'd knock Chalmers (Bump 10, w 0 A desperate attempt by Army to up only 42 yards through the ail' ling four times an os ng posses- h' h" Ii th 

down most of his other tosses that caug t It on IS tmger ps on e drive to a score in the closing min- on four completions. 
sian each time. Aauy .. --NS-"RIP" Bewan (33), Army fuJlbaek, carries u.e ball Minnesota 15 and went on to score ' 

Th ' h Id d t· I th t might have mattered. ...-.& ~ 
elr era e riP e- rea Uanuab tile IJue ler a rive yani raln. CoIu..,bIa Guard Charles lUeIIlo- just before the half ended. Jim 

star, George Taliaferro, was ef- The Purdue line. especially Left "foh (16) lunres forward in an attelDCtl to make the iaekle. 'lbe &etlon Brieke's 101st extra point of his 
fectively bottled up by the Wild- Tackle Phil O'Reilly, took root oec~r~ In the flnt period of the rame, whlc.h Columbia. won In a college career put Michigan ahead 
cats, whose defense was bolstered when anywhere near its goal ItJrri/ll' 'l~t. Tacllie Henry Brirgs ('73) and Oenter Clyde Hampton 7-6. 
by the return of Center Alex Sar- Only Dwight Eddleman, the (SO) are .ther Lion men in the picture. (AP WIREPHOTO) Gene Derricotte added the sec-
]tisian, playing with a broken arm high jumper, gained with any con- ond touchdown in the last period 
in a cast. The swilt negro's longest sistency for Illinois on the ground, on a 21 yard run off his left tackle, 
scrimmage run was lor 15 yards getting 45 yards on eignt plays. College Grid Scores The Gophers, seeking to win 
and that was late in the game. Illinois got a bad break early back the Little Brown Jug, tradi-

Southern Methodist 
Remains Undefeated, 
Defeats UCLA, 7"() 

LOS ANGELES, (JP)-Electrify
ing 64,197 grid fans with a spec
tacular 86-yard pass play that set 
the stage for the winning touch
down, Souhern Methodist univer
sity's Mustangs defeated bard 
charging UCLA yesterday, 7 to 0, 
and remained on the nation's se
lect list at untied and unbeaten 
elevens. 

The climax came in the el\rly 
moments ot the fourth quarter. 
The Ponies' halfback, Gil Johnson, 
stepped back almost to his goal 
line, and sailed a pass to Halfback 
Paul Page. 

Page took it on about his own 
45 and tore down the side stripe. 
UCLA's Benny Relges managed to 
fell the nying Page on the Bruin 
two yard line. 

in the first quarter and it had EA T Beloit 8, Knox 0 • tional prize held by Michigan since 
others as the afternoon wore on. Plttlburllil 12, 01110 State 0 Monmouth 18, Ripon 0 1943, played an inspired game. 
After the first punt exchange of I;'enn State 21 , West Vlrslnla 14 EaNrteorrnmallllolnols State 13, Illinois State Minnesota's touchdown was Pennsy)vanla 21, Navy 0 
the game and a 15-yard Illinois Brown 13, Col"ate 13 ltle) Augustan. (m.) 13. Cartha"e 0 achieved in the second period with 
penalty lor holding, Eddleman had Cornell 28. Princeton 21 James MlIUkln 18, Illinois CollelJe 7 14 plays starting from the Gopher 

h Th Holy CrolB 28. Syracu.e 0 York INeb.) 7, Sterllns 0 
to kick tram his own eig t. e Yale 49. Sprlnglleld 0 SOUTH 48. Short passes and plunges mov-
ball hit near midfield but bounced Fordham 12. Kin,. Point 0 Iowa State Teachers 31 . Mornlngalde ed the ball steadily towards Michi-Hobart 6. Union 0 
,straight back toward the lllini Marspall 33. Indiana Stnte 0 M~~liclpa Collese 33, Morristown Col- gan's goal. Finally on the fourth 
goal l1ne and stopped on the 31. g~~~::::~ 2:., 'U::~a;: 13 lelle 0 down with the ball on Michigan's 
Purdue went right to work. Wesleyan 20. Amherst 0 Alabama 17, Geor"la 7 one yard line, Everette Faunce 

th 15 d to Rhode Island State 27, Coast Guard 7 Goor"la Tech 38. Citadel 0 
DeM;oss 1,rew a -yar pass Wa.hln/lton Colle,e 14, Mt. St. Mary's Tennessee 49, Tennessee Tech 0 dove over center John White. End 

Adams. S2;ulborski, a 169-PQunder 0 Washington &< Lee 32. Davidson 0 Leonard Ford came in fast to 
th gh th te f th Temple 21, Bucknell 0 Duke 13, Wake Forest 6 

wriggled rou e cen roe Tufts 13, Northeastern 0 Richmond 20, Hampden Sydney 0 block Bailey's try for point. 
line f(lt four yards and did it Trinity 33, Williams 0 Haverford Collelle 14. Randolph-Ma-

. f . ht Th tIft th e C.C.N.Y . 12. Wallner 6 con 7 
agam or elg. a ere Unlvor Ity ot Delaware 20, Gettysburll Arkansas 19, Mississippi 14 
yards to go and Milito plunged 0 Maryland 21, V.P.I. 19 

T kl A t H r S t 0 C k University of Massachusetts 39, Nor- Virginia 35. V.M.I. 8 
over. ac era ve wlch 0 Furman 211, Woffard 8 
place-kicked the extra point, first MJddlebury 13. 51. Lawrence 7 Tulane 40. Auburn 0 

f t th t h · 16 t f Johns Hopkins 47. CatholiC UnlversllY North Carolina 35, Florida 7 
o wo a gave 1m ou 0 0 Shaw University 13. Morris Brown 6 
17 for the season. Morris Harvey 14. West Virginia Tech Allen University 20, Benedict Collelle 

DeMoss smothered three Moss 13 13 
nd ..l RU!JJers 46, Lehigh 13 Centre (Ky.) 33, Bethel 6 

passes before the qllarter e e~, University of Connecticut 27, Cham- Mississippi State 27, Hardin-Simmons, ? 
but the lliinois quarterback con- ~~~~e~ter 48, Hamilton 7 Louisiana Tech 24, Northwestern State 

E d J B . ! H hi 28 V t 0 College 0 nected with n oe usceml or ~.w amps re , ermon Vlralnla Union 8, Nortll Carolina State American International 20, Berien 7 • 
14 yards on the Purdue 16 early Geneva 40. Carnegie 1'ech 12 7 
in the second period. Fullback West Vlrilnla Wesleyan 9. Waynesburi 

o . 
Murney Lazier ripped off a couple Muhlenberl 40, Upsala 0 
of six-yard gains to the seven- Franklin & MarshaU 21 , Dickinson 7 

Swarthmoce 7, Urslnus 0 
yard stripe but Purdue held for Susquehanna 20, Juniata 7 

SOUTIlWEST 
Texas 12, Rice 0 
Texas A&<M 24, Baylor 0 
Trinity University 20, University 01 

Houston 0 
FAR WEST 

Notre Dame Harriers 
Defeat Hawk Runners 

SOUTH 'BEND, IND., (JP)-Notre 
Dame yesterday defeated Michi
gan State, 19 to 36, and Iowa, 20 
to 66, in a double dual cross coun
try meet. 

Jim Murphy and Cornie Stylers, 
Irish runners, finished in an in
tentional tie for first place, com
pleting the three-mile course in 
16:02. 

.~ ...••• ~-.. 
LD MlllS~~/OF THE WEEK 

,,"pYl"UMPK\N CE~TER ~\ 
_

ICE CREAM ) 
\ I' PACKAGES ## 
',_ for "."ow~,,~ ........... -

Qual1480 
Pilr. 

Rich creamy vaniIla sur
rounding a PUMPKIN 
CENTER of venetian 
vanilla. 

II- l'.'zj 
NOW SHOWING 

Something NEW 
Something DIFFERENT 

From LORETTA 

Then little Daak Walker-who 
had failed once before in four 
previous whacks into the line in
side the three yard lIne-bouncep 
off his right tackle for the winning 
touchdown. 

downs. Papach punted out at Penn Military Collelle 25, Drexel Tech 
o 

bounds on the 11lini 41-a 58- Grove City 13; Alle"heny 7 
yard boot. Lafayette 211, Washington and Jeffer-

son 12 
Illinois tied it up in the last min- Westminster 26, Bethany (W.Va .) 13 

ute of thl! second quarter with a Ren .. elaer 12, Worcester Tech 0 

drive that started from its own 39- Glenville 13, :~~~i~~ 9 

d k MJchlgan 13. Minnesota 6 
yar mar , Kentucky 7 Mlchilian Slate 0 

The 11linl fooled Purdue for one Baldwln-Wailace 13, Western Reserve G 

WaJIhlngton 25. Stanford 0 
Montana 13, Washington State 12 
Ore"on Stale 46, Portland University 0 
Brl"ham Young 27, Utah State 12 
Colorado Unlveralty 14, Colorado A&M 

7 I Utah 26, Wyominc 7 
Texas Tech 36, Denver 7 
Colorado College 35, Oolorado Mine. 12 
Montana State 34, Idaho State Collelle 

ot Poc.tello 12 

The two meets were run simul
taneously, with .Michigan State 
and Iowa each opposing Notre 
Dame but not each other. There AR~ Many People 

Who Prefer Caviar 'To Sardines 

Take 10ny Martin .•. and lovely 
Evelyn Knight. •. and Victor 
iYoung'. orchcstra of 40 ,Piece •• _, 
:and a great guest star each week. 
Pot them to sether, aD~ yoa have 
,30 minute. of a fine variety ~ro
gram to pJeue the t .. tee of eonry 
member of the family. 'lbne in 
STAR THEATRE for Toa,. 
Martin, Evelyn Knight, Victor 
Yo~g and a famoul suelt Itar, 

Sponaored BI/ 
TEXACO PRODUCTI 

SUNDAY at 8:30p. II. 

WMT t~.~~ 
CBS STATION FOR IOWA CITY ., 1. p.m. 

NOWE:~sDAY 
-- [ STOLE TRR 

MAN MY MOTBEIl LOVED! 

PI_ TEX WILLIAMS 
and Ria Band 

.. ~ In the CabooM" 
Cartoon 

LAn: NEWS 

ShoWl at 1:30, 3:30, 5:tt 
'7:20, 9:S' 

Last Feature 9:. 

of the few times of the afternoon Denison 33. Oberlin 0 Ohio Northern 13, Capital 7 
on the moldy statue of liberty Notre Dame 21, Iowa 0 

I B . K s· g to PUrdue 14, Illinois 7 pay, erme rueger po m Northwestern 7. Indiana G 
pass and then handing the ball to Wisconsin 35, Marquette '12 

Eddl ~ I A d gaO A MIaoourl:aG, Iowa State 7 eman Aoe a .... yar In. Nebraska 14, Kansas State 7 
Moss pass to Buscemi added 18 Bowling Green 21, Kent Slate 18 

d th M th 24 ClncJnnati 27, Xavier 25 
more an en oss rew a - Wooster 18. Muskln~m 13 
yard touchdown pass to Cbick Texas Christian 20, Oklahoma 7 
Maggioli. Bradley 39, North Dakota Unlverally 15 

Butler 21, Western Michigan 2{) 
Papach got off another fine kick Manchester 13, Canterbury 6 • 

midway in the third quarter. a ~a,tern Kentuck), 18. Valparaiso 0 Wllyne 33, Buaalo 12 
35-yard shot that went out of st. Olaf 14, Crall\l<ln 12 
b d h Ill' . t 'te th Carroll (WI •. 40 , Albion 0 oun s on e tnl wo aA r e Gustavus-Adolphus 14, ConcordIa 
visiting team had held on its own (Moorehead) 7 

3 Ii · It NorUl Central 39, ElmhurslO 7. A 15-yard c ppmg pena y Wichita 55, Arizona State (Flngsta£!) 7 
bad got I1linois in trouble. EddIe- Central Missouri Teachers 20, Culver-

ted t f b d th Stockton 12 
man pun ou a oun s on e Kentucky Stale 40, Wllb'er(orce Church 
lllinois 34 and DeMoss threw the 0 
two passes that won the game. 8o;~~rs~nols 211, Northern Illinois 

The lanky Purdue quarterback Emporla Slat.e 39. Fort Hays State 7 
WUllam Jewell 12, Tarkio 0 

passed 32 yards to Adams on the Latle Forest 7, Ullnois Wesleyan 0 
IlIlni 6, then threw to End Bob Dubuque Unlveyslly 13, LuUler 0 

Mount Union 21. Otterbein 19 
Heck fqr the touchdown. Soutb Dakota Unlverslly 26, South Da-

Pittsburgh Upsets 
Ohio State, 14-0 

kola State 7 
Grlnl\ell 7, Cornell (la.) 6 
Moorhead (Minn.) Teachers 19. Univer-

sity of lIlanltoba 6 
Oblo Wesleyan 27, DePauw 1l 
Hanover 20, Franklin 8 
Upper lowa 13. Pinons 0 
St. Thomas (St. Paul) 13, Au".bur" 

(Minneapolis' 0 
Findlay 28. Blu/llon 0 
Watnl (Ohio) 21, Ohio University 0 

Coiorado State 7, Western Slate 7 
(tie) 

Nevada 21, Tulsa 13 
University of Southern California St, 

University 01 CalUornla 14 
Oregon 34, San FranCisco 7 
Southern MethodJst 7, U.C.L.A. 0 
North Texa. Slale 27, Sam Houston 

State 0 
FAR WaST 

E .. tern Washlnglon 10, Central WA.h-
In/lton 13 • 

Texas A. and M. Wins 
COLLEGE STATION, TEX. (IP) 

-Texas A. and M. bounced back 
v.iciously from three straight de
feats yesterday to knock Baylor 
out of the nation's unbeaten ranks, 
with a convincing 24-0 decision 
that kept the Aggies in the South· 
west conference championship 
race. 

Grinnell Upsets Cornell 
GRINNELL, IA. (Al)-GrlnneU 

college, with one win and two los
ses in 1947 Mid-West conference 
play handed undeteated loop,lead
ing Cornell a 7-6 upset defeat on 
Ward field here yesterday before a 
Homecoming crowd of 20,000 stu
dents and alumni. 

PITTSBURGH, {JP) - The Pitt 
Panthers, thumped by four rivals 
this season, burst the shackles of 
defeat yesterday and gave olt;! 
grads in a crowd of 55,217 a flash
back to past football glories by up
setting favorea. Obio state, 12-0, 
in a stirring climax to Homecom
ing festlvJtles. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

Walt Disney's "MAKE MINE 
Plus "BELLS OF SAN _ .... 'L •• 

The well-earned victory not on
ly broke a string of losses tbis 
year but also ended a record of 
"Big Nine" supremacy over the 
Panthers which had extended nine 
years through 24 pmes.~Pitt last 
won over a 'Bli Nine toe 1n 1938. 

--
NOW 

£nib TUes. VARSITY 
.. UCHI.(OlOI .;' ~ 

I 

I 
Plga 

'SWISS TRASE' - Carlooa 
Late.t World Ne .. .... 

Special Lat. Show 
Hallowe'en Eve Only 
Startlnc 11 p.m. Prtlb)' N(te 

Starts 
MONDAY 

A Musical-Dramatic Treat from Old :'10''''''' 

, 

STARRING 

IMPERIO ARGENTINA 
SPAIN'S FOREMOST ACTRESS 

In 

GOYESCAS · 
.... 

Dialogue in Spanish ... With English 
Music by Enrique Granados 

PLUS CO-HIT 

YOUR FAVORITE MURDER MYSTERY 

_u 

* * * * * 
CAPITOL 

PLAYHOUSE 

ANNOUNCES 
The 

GREATEST 
YEAR 

In 

IOWA CITY 
MOTION PICTURE 

HISTORY 
COMING SOON 

At Iowa Cit,'. Art Theatre 

Brown 

~7·70 

Certain books, certain plays (like champagne aDd 

caviar) are made for certain peo})le. They diatinctln. 

ly recoqnize that extra "something" which marks the 

d11ference between the distincti\re an.d the ordinary, 

This mell8aqe is lor them • 

It's about a group of movies that ar'e scheduled to 

appear at the CAPITOL Playhouse shortly. Theyai. 

not the ordinary pictures but PICTURES 01 DISTINC

TION. 

Last year we prom1aed our p . ":'':\ the 0PPortuDItf 
I 'if 

of .. eing the latest and fines i 01 ::>ro:~n fihiu. W. · 

promlaed to brlnq BROI.nWAY to IOWA CiTY. w~ 
are proud to lay' thel VIti are n:>w read!, to ft.ililD 

the high~st praill 

here at the CapltIII 

lent with the dlItrlbulOflo 

o announce that the oul

. will open at the Capitol 

ita first appear· 

11lO'llliino ita World Prem· 

to .. SHOE SHItfE. B 

LIfe maqculne, n-. , 
York 'I'lmt. haYt beeI 

Why? That's easy to seel Their distinctive 
and long lasting lustre plus that manly 
last give you extras in footwear at a 
price. Slip into a pair today. You/II be 

: 



ordinary. 

to fliiliD 

DISTINC 

Free All-SUI 
Parly Planned 
For Saturday 

"Carnival of BandS," a free in
formal party for all univ~r6ity 
students will be held in Iowa 
Union Saturday, Nov. I, from ;! 
to 5 p.m. The party will be joint
ly sponsored by local 450, Amer
ican Federation of Musicians 
union, and Student Union board. 

Eight bands led by Bill Mear
don, Nat Williams, Larry Barr~tt. 
Johnny Byers, Jay Wieder, J. Ells
lVorth, Jimmy Russell and Paul 
peerson. and the Savo:\:, orchestra 
will provide dance music in the 
main lounge and River room of 
the union. 

The Purdue-Iowa football game 
lIiJl be broadcast over the Union 
loUd speaker system In ,several 
rooms. Students may play cards, 
chess and ping pong. Refresh
ments, pop corn and cokes will 
be available at the soda fountain, 
Blver room and root deck. Music 
for the party is provided free by 
the Dlusicians union. 

In the main lounge of the union 
Bill Meardon's orchestra will play 
trom 2 to 3 p.m.; Nat Williams 
trom 3 to 4 p.m. and Larry Bar
rett Irom 4 to 5 p.rn. 

The Savoy orchestra, Johnny 
Byers, Jay Wieder, J. Ellsworth, 
Jimmy Russell, and Paul Peerson 
each will play a half hour in the 
River room .. 
Stud~nts wishing to go to the 

roo! deck will find refreshemnts 
and a broadcast of the game there, 
providing there is good weather. 

Announce Election of 
Law College Officers · 

Class officers for the law col
lege were announced yesterday 
by Elmer Jones, president of the 
Law school association. 

Elected president of the senior 
class was William Butler, Musca
tine. Othe, officers for the · class 
are P. A. Seip, 309 Iowa avenue, 
vice-president, and Robert Schott, 
Marquette, secretary-treasurer. 

For the junior class William 
Meardon, 1851 Muscatine avenue, 
was elecled preSident, Pat Miller, 
vice-president and M 0 r tim e l' 
Cockshoot, secretary-treasurer. 

The freshmen chose H. C. 
Houghton, of Red Oak as its presi
dent Jack Merriman was named 
vice-president and William Kel
logg was elected secretary-trea
surer. 

RIO IOWl 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

JHURS. EVE, OCT. 30 
mE SEASON'S MUSICAL 
TREAT EXTRAORDINARY! 

DISTINGUISHED 
PIANIST and COMPOSER 

Maln Floor $3.66. $3.01, 
tore $3.05; Ba.lcony n.44. 
211d Balcony $1.22, Tax 

Mall Orders 

yours through the 
magic of T. WONG'S 
era I 

For Appointment 
Dial 3981 

~Hngs, Sp •• chee 
Cedar Rapidl, Joan PeJ'l'Y. ottum- Dem lUnI. -ldl; CedII' Bapids; 
,¥a. . {UrI Ryerson, Ml, Cedar Rap1ds; 

'MutOn Rees, Carroll; Betty tc.na~, ),fl. CedIlr Rap
SdilWWDft, D ~ v • n po r t; Carol ida; Thomas Steinberg, Mi, MasOn 
Shuttleworth, New York; Marilyn Cily; Jack TUpper, MI, Dubuque; 
Smith, Rockford, IlL; Betty Wit- Charla Weeber, MI, Albia" and 
Kams, De. MolDes, and Louise Merle Yordy, Mi, Manson. Town 'n" 

Campus 
W~m~ Newtoa. OUicers o[ the local Alpha 

The council has been organ- Kappa Kappa chapter for this 
·ized to llive {r.uunen women a ye8J" include; 
better unOerstandlng of the func- David G. Berger, M4, Dubuque, 
tiona of the University Women's president; GLen E. Neilson, MIl. 
association, Miss Lenney said. Algona, vice-president; Donald J. 

BOOK AND BA8JUr1' aUB - Selections were based on rec- Werner, M3, Scranton, Pa., trea.-
Members ot the Book and Basket ommendations from orientation Utei' ; Forrest Dann~bring, Mil, 
club will meet with l\lr6 . .John P . leaders and UWA council mem- Sloux Falls. S. D .. corrHponditlg 
Rarick, 112 E. Bloomington street, 'bers who represented women's secretary; . Raymond Scholl. M2, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. .housing units. Final selecti6ns Cedar Rapids, recording secretary; 

were made by the UW A exeeu- Robert Powell Mll Mason City 
SOCIETY FOR GENERAL SF}. ,tive board and were based on historian; C~ro~ , Self, M2: 

ILUI'I'ICS-The Iowa chapter will scholastic standing. and perso~al ,Fredericksburc, chaplain; John C. 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in room interviews, accordmg .0 MISS Koh\.haas, M2, Algona, marshall, 
W-701, East hall. A lII!I'is of .Lenney. and David G. Wt\Jtney, M2, Inde-
photographk color slides by Lynn All freshmen women named to pendence, warden. 
Fayman will be ,bawD. All mem- the c.ouncil will be included in 
bers and those interested in Joln- freshmen activities in the asso
ing the society are invited. ciation, Miss Len,pey said. Posi- Women's Honorary 

Names 21 Pledges PH Y SIC S COLLOQUIUM -
Meeting will be held Monday, 
room 301, PhYllies buildln, at 4:30 
p.m. Prot. E. P. T. Tyndall will 
speak on "Plasticity of Zinc Cry
stals." 

JOURNAL CLUB- Club will 
meet Monday, room 24. Physics 
building at 7:30 p.m. K. Watson 
will diSCUSi the interaction of 
neutrons with electrons In lead. 
J . J . Jauch will discuss further 
experiments on the elastic single 
sca ttering of electroN by nuclei. 

ST. THOMAS MORB GUILD
Auxiliary members of St. Thomas 
More guild will hold on informal 
coffee hour tomorrow from 8 to 
9 p.m. in the Catholic Student 
cen ter. All wives of Catholic stud
ents are invited. 

Mrs. Dixon W. Parish I. in 
charge of general arrangements 
and Mrs. Joseph Cahalan is chair
man of the food committee, Mrs. 
J. A. Parden, president of St. 
'Thomas More guild, will pour. 

cmLD CONSERVATION-Mrs. 
Louis Scheetz, 423 S. Governor 
street, will be hostess to the Cblld 
Conservation club Tuesday after
noon lit 2:15. Mrs. Esther Otto 
and Mrs. Rush Clark will serve 
as assistant hostesses. Sewing will 
follow the regular businelli mee~
ing. 

CAT H OLIO DAUGHTERS -
Guest night for the Catholic 
Daughters of America will feature 
a potluck supper for members and 
their guests aJ: 6 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Knights ot Columbus club 
rooms. Members should bring a 
covered dish and table service.J.for 
them$elves and their ,ums. r'ol
lowing the supper there will be 
games. 

Mrs. Margaret Mahan will be 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Mary I 
Swartzendruber and Geraldine 
Eglin. 

THETA RHO- Members of Old 
Gold Theta Rho will hold a Hal
loween hard-times party tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the lOOp h*1l 
following the regular business 
meeting. 

Mrs. Roy Mackey, advisor' for 
the group, annOunces that the jun
ior Odd FellOWS, with Walter Ne

as advisor, have been invited 
to the party. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-The Uni
versity club will hav~ a pot-luck 
supper Tuesday at 6 p.m. in their 
club rooms. 

UWA Names lS to 
Freshman Council 

Elaine Lenney, president of 
University Women's association, 
yesterday announced the appOint
ment of 15 women to the newly
established freshman UWA COUD
cil. 

They are Mary Louise Anne
berg, Carroll; Marilou Cords, 

Mar,...et Foster, Cedar 'Rapids; 
Genevieve Hartman, Estherville; 
Donna Klingbeil, East Moline, 
Ill.; Eleanor Leedham, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Pat Morehead, 

tions on major UW A committees 
have been lett open for freshmen 
council members as a step in the 
leadership traiDin, program, she 
added. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Pledges 28 Medics 
- Alpha Psi chapter of Alpba 
Kappa Kappa, national profes
sional medical fraternity, has an
nounced the recent pledging of 28 
men. 
Th~ are Robert Reed, :M2, 

Coralville; Richard Acker, M1, 
Watal'loo; Keith Banks, MI, Du
mont; Burdette Berens, MI, Edge
wood; Ben Berg, MI, Newton; A~ 
fred Brendel, 141, Cedar Rapids; 
Burns Byram, MI, Toledo; John 
Fois, MI, Maynard; Victor Gard
ner, MI, Fairmont, Minn.; Erwin 
Heist, MI, Waverly; William 
Henecks, MI. Cedar Rapids; 
Charles Johnson, MI, Charles 
City; Harry Kuntzling, MI, Iowa 
City, and Enfred Linder, MI, 
Ce4ar Falls. • Eugene Lister, MI , Des Moines; 
Donald ' Micha&lson, MI, Hum
boldt; VerI Miller, M1, Rock Val
ley; Dale MOfgan, MI, Cedar Rap
ids; Jaclt Morrison, MI, Des 
Moines; Paul Oreutt, M1, Cog
gon; Charles Plows, MI, Ottumwa; 

o!v, , .. 

Twenty-one women will p)et!ge 
to Theta Sigma Phi, 'honorllry 
fraternity fat" women in jo\ll"nal
ism, at 7:30 tonight at the home 
ot Prof. and Mrs. Leslle Moeller, 
623 E. College street. 

Those pledt!ing 'will be Kather-
1ne McNamara, A4, Winterset; 
Phyllis White, A3, Forest Hills, 
N. Y.; Shirley Jean Cave, A4, 
Baltimore Md.; Frances Nesheim, 
A3, Jefferson; Dorothy Sparr, A3, 
Red Oak; Pat Wolfe, A4, Logan, 
Jane Lord, A4, f3urlington . 

Pat Miller, A4, Rock Island ; 
Ruth Danielson. A4, Fairtield; 
Jean Gavronsky, A3, Centerville; 
Glennys Fisher and Marilyn Con
don, both A3, C dar Rapids; 
Jerre Sonneborn, A3, Betty 
Ehlke, ' AS, Mary Lou Moore, A4, 
and Get'aldlne Jones, A4, all of 
Des Moines and Phyllis Smith, 
A4, and Betty Lou Schmidt, A4, 
both of Davenport. 

Barbara Luttbeg, AS, and Rose
mary Easllack, A4, both of Omaha, 
Neb., and Jo Barnes, A3, Council 
Bluffs; • 

l>ledges must maintajn a 3>.0 
grade average in journalism 
courses and a 2.0 in all other slib
i ects 1heir pledge semester to be 
eligible for Initation. 

REICH'S hours 
are ~TUDENT hou,rs 

, . l 
BEGINNING TUESDAY, OCT. 28 

OPEN 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
TILL 10:30 p. m. 

~ , . 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

• 
TILL 12:30 p. m. 

ALWAYS 
EXCELLENT FOOD AND 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

"STUDENT PRICED DINNERS" 
Served Until 9:00 p. m. 

FOR 

"LAST MINUTE" SNACKS 
COME TO • 

I 

REICH'S. CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque 

'l'IIE DAreY lOW"". stnmAY; ()(."I'OM1~. lt4'1'-PAOe 'l'BUE 

Geralaine McDaniel ' 
Weds W. G. Hardy PERSONiL. NOTES 

weekend in PQltville. 
• •• • 

Weekend .ues-os of Mr. IlJl(J Mrs. 
C. G. Mullinex, 24 N. Gilbert 
slI'eet, are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Hurless, McMinnville, Ore.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Alden. Shen.
burg; Don Alden, An'eti; ~ Hur
less, Vinton, and Mr. .nd Mrs. 
Charles Mullinex, Cedar Rapids. 

I J. M. Kadiec. 830 East Ronalds 
• l'wo pniversity stud~nt~ Gera)- street, has left by plane COl' North 

dine McDaniel and Warren G. Hollywood, Calif., w,here he will 
Hardy, were married in a double- ,visit for tI1ree weeks with his 
ring ceremony yesterday after- sOn-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
noon ~ in the Con¥TegationOl Mrs. Harry Graham. Later he will 
chureh. visit "is brother-in-law and 

The Rev. James E. Waery con- sister, Mr. ' and Mrs. William 
ducted the ceremony. Maid of Souchek 'and their daughtel', 
honor was Beryl Michaelson, M3, Julia~ne. Houston. Texas. 
Humboldt. Donald Dose, M3, •. • • • 
Clinton, was best .man. 

A graduate student majoring in 
child psychology, the bride is tHe 
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. William 

Mary Louise and Alice Kelley, 
441 S Governor treet, and Mr. 
and Mrst WlIllam Seller, 70S 
Seventh 'avenue, are spending the 

A. McDaniel ot Greenville, S. C. ";:;:;=;::;:;:;;:;:;;;::;;;;;~ 
She was graduated lrom Green- !! 
ville, S. C., high school, and 
South Carolina State College for 
Women, Rock Hill, S. C. 

Mr. Hardy, son of A. O. Hardy, 
Gunnison, Utah, Is a senior ruedi
eal student. He was graduated 
from Gunnison, Utah, high scbool 
and the University of Dubuque, 
Dubuque, Iowa. He is a member ot 
Phi Rho Sigma, national profes
sional medical fraternitY. 

After a short wedding trip the 

PERSONALIZED 
For'Persoual'Use or Girt Giv

ing: Napkins, Stationery, Lip 
Tissue, Note Paper, Book 
Plates, Book Matehes, Paper 
Coasters, Plastic Coasters, Lead 
Penells, Playing Cards, Place 
Cards, Xmas Cards, Guest 
Towels, Piggy Banks and Pat·ty 
Sets. 

Orders Ready In 24 'Hours 
"U's Our BaslnHII" 

,. .. 

DANISH PASTRY 
~ I 

BREAKFAST ROLLS 

That melt in your mouth • • 
served fresh from the oven each morning 

at 

BOERNER'S SODA BAR 

Large Rolls Coffee 

1Sc Sc 
couple will be at home at 636 S. HALL C _ 304 N. Linn 

Governor street. ~~~~1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ 
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Don B. Durian ~ 

and son, PhHip, of Detroit, Micl1., 
are spending the weekend with 
Mrs. Durian's moi.ber, Mrs. Philip 
Ketelsen, 2.1 Woolf avenue. 

Danceland Ballroom 
CEDAR JlAPIDS 

Thursday, Oct. 30 
Adm. $1.85 t.ax incl. , 

GET THEM EARLY! 

Personalized 

• cards 

• napkins 

• matches 

Distinctive 

DiHerentl 

the books hop 

-

114 E. WashIDJ:ton Dial 4648 

Our Delicious Sunday Dinners 
I featuring 

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 
and 

DELICIOUS SIEAKS 
OPEN SUNDAY 4 to 8 FOR EATING PLEASURE 

Closed on Tuesday 

KENNY'S 
STEAK 

S~E>P 
CORALVILLE 

~"etit~ 
/,ON~I ,~~ .... 

Hoover Tripl.;;,Actloa CI.G".r' 
.., 28, willa PCIuIIv. ·",ositiv. 
Agitation" (if '*'" •• , 081t 1Weftp' • ; • 

DI II d ..... ). Ceaner alone; / 

• 

, Be Ready BEFORE 'Wi QeaIIing 100II-$18" 

! 
Chains for Truck or Passenger Cars 

c... ... ..., ... .............. 
._Nenwa.-
.r ... r •••••• t . ~ . ( 

Overflow Tanks for Anti-Freeze 

Heaters and ·Delr,osfers 

• Winter Lubrication 
If 

Seat Covers Sun Shields 

COME IN NOW 
I 

NALL CHEvR~ 

H.w Hoover CylinJ., CI...,; 
~ 50, that deans by Powerful 
suction. Featuring the Dirt Eiector, a 
new .Idea In dirt disposal. Complete 

,., .......... . _ ............ . 
• 

, . .' j 

I 

., 

I 
I 
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Educators 
To Attend 
PTA Meeting 

University of Iowa educators 
and city PTA leaders will attend 
the 25th state convention of Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 

• In Fort Dodge this week. 
.. The three-day convention will 

begin this afternoon and continue 
through Tuesday, 

• President Virgil M. Hancher of 
n the University of Iowa will be the 
;~ principal speaker at a banquet 
"', Monday night and will speak on 
· "American Contributions to Civil-
• " ization." Governor Robert D. Blue 
'"~ will extend greetings and Dean 

Bruce E. Mahan of the University 
~ extension division will preside 

, . over the meeting. 
J><J Other faculty members of the 
• University will appear on pro-

• grams during the session. 
Sunday evening, Mahan and 

John H. Hedges, director of the 
"' university's bureau of visual edu
· cation, will show motion pictures 
~u on the development of the PTA 
~ four-point program, of parent edu
~~ cation, school education, world 

understanding and health. 
Ralph Ojemann, associate pro

fessor of child welfare, will par
u tleipate in parel\t-teacher informa-
• tion classes Monday afternoon. 

Included in the discussions will be 
-: : two members of the Iowa child 

welfare research station, Mrs. Mae 
~ Pardee Youtz and Afton Smith. 

,~ During the final general session 
Tuesday afternoon, Oiemann will 

~_ be moderator ot a family life 
panel discussion, "Forward To
gether Through Understanding." 

.. ' Headquarters for the convention 
will be Hotel Wahkonsa in Fort 

J.u Dodge. Theme of the conference 
... ~ is "Pathways to Parent-Teacher 
•. Understanding." 

>l" Speakers at other sessions will 
• II be presidents and educators of 
.. " several Iowa colleges. Also ieatur_ 

ed will be talks by three Iowa 
Boy Scouts who attended the Boy 
Scout jamboree in France. 

Attending the sessions from 
J< , Iowa City, besides those on the 
'r program, will be Mrs. George Pet

dol sel, president of district 6, Mrs. 
-to A. M. Maris, city PTA president, 

.• :Mrs. A. E. Montgomery and Mrs. 
-II, Kenneth Green. 

Tickets 'Still Available 
For Brown's Lecture 

One-thousand tickets remain 
for the J ohn Mason Brown 
lecture in Iowa Union Tuesday, 
Oct. 28, at 8 p. m. 

Brown, associate editor of 
the Saturday Review of Litera
ture, lectured in Iowa City be
fore the war. Free tickets are 
available to university stu
dents and the general public. 

• 

Flood Control 
Meeting Here 

The seven-man committee ap
poointed by Gov. Robert D. Blue 
to assist in formulating an offi
cial Iowa attitude on the pro
posed $12-million Coralville flood 
control reservoir north of Iowa 
City will meet here next Wednes
day, it was 'announced yesterday 
by Clyde Spry, committe member. 

Spry said it would be "quite a 
while" before the committee 
could make recommendations to 
the governor. 

This meeting is expected to be 
one of several hearings on the 
matter. 

Col. W. N. Lea!, district army 
engineer of Rock Island, ILl., said 
Thursday that the project woula 
not be r ushed if the state regis
tered obi ecHon to it. 

Stuit To Present Paper 
At Sun Valley Meeting 
Of Medical Association 

Sun Valley, Idaho, will be host 
to the 58th Annual Meeting of 
tile Association of Medical Col
leges tomorrow and Tuesday. 

Prof. Dewey B. stuit. of the 
psychology department, has been 
appointed as director of a study 
committee On personnel practices. 
During the meeting he will pre
sent a paper on "The Discovery 
of Medical Talent." 

Other doctors and faculty mem
bers attending the meeting from 
the University are Dean Carlyle 
F. Jacobsen of the division of 
health sciences and services; Dr. 
W. M. Fowler, acting head of in
ternal me die i n e department, 
school of medicine; Dr. W. R. Mil
ler, director of Psychopathic hos
pital and Dr. E. D. Warner, head 
of pathology department, school 
of ;nedicine. 

A Senior in Liberal Arts • • . President of Currier Council 

• • • member of the Mortar Board • • • Chainnan of the 

Judiciary Board ..• home is ~ Hampton, Iowa ••• .. .. 
JAN GUTZ as PORTRAYED by th .. 

Anderson . Studio 
118 ~ E. Washinqton PhoDe 2488 

I 

The Greatest Array of Music 
Makers Ever ~ssembled! 

• 

COLlSE1JM IN PERSON TUESDAY, ocr. ZI 
Cedar Rapids . 

Come on 'Along ana Hear 

"The Esquire AII-Slars" 
LOUIE ARMSTRONG 
JACK TEAGARDEI 
* BARNEY BIGARD 

*'ID CALEn * ARYELL SHAW ~ 
*DICK CARY 

IN A 120 MINUTE SHOW 
From Bach to Bob.a·Re·Bo~ 

MUSIC YOU'LL NEVER FORGETI 

. MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28. 8 P.I. 

rICKETS ON SALE a~ Harmony HaU, Iowa Cit,.. EsceUeDl 
leats at $2.00, $1.50. $1.00.lax included. MAIL ORDEB8: Write 

P.O. Box 783, Cedar Rapids, inolude aeU-addreaaed •• &am,ed 
envelope. 

Poet S~,ender Terms U. S. 
'StaggeJ'ing, Frightening Too' 

B,. JACK ,1j''B1lIEN 
Stephen Spellder is a poet who 

came to the campllS to read his 
poems last week. .l:\ut he's more 
than just an ordinar.lf visiting poet 
. .. even more than .• Visiting poet 
whose latest publisha!!d work has 
been acclaimed as a "Remus
sance." 

Spender is a tall, 8M nder fellow 
who looks very Engli ~ 'h with his 
tousled hair and a re~nJssness .in 
his tweeds. He speaks stbyly and a 
little uneasily but he sllleaks hon-
estly. '. 

This is what impresseU us most 
about him. This is his fi 1'st trip to 
America but he's looke it around 
and thought about what h e's see.n. 
He's foreign enough to see some
thing which we Americans may 
have fl!.Lled to see. I 

STEPHEN SPENDER. 

with the amount of food everyone 

Schnlickle Appointed 
Commanding Officer of 
2833rd Engineen Unit 

Lt. Col. Robert D. Schmickle, 
bydraulic engineer with the Iowa 
district of the U. S. geological sur
vey, has been named commancl1ng 
officer of the home station of the 
2833rd engineers combat battalion. 

This appointment is part of a 
movement to re-establish an or
ganized reserve by the battalion. 

Capt. Frank A. .Park was ap
pointed commanding officer of the 
headquarters and headquarters 
compl\DY of the unit. He is em
ployed at the physical plant de
partment of the university. 

The unit will be composed of of
ficer strength for the present. Va
cancies will be filled from engi
neer reserve officers living in 
Iowa City and vicinity. 

Both Schmickle and Park are 
graduates of the University of 
Iowa college of engineering . 

Hold Graduate Exams 
The graduate record examina

tions will be given Monday at 1 
p.m. in the Clinton street tempor
ary housing unit F, section 1. 

{ . 
IT'S NOT TOO 
EARLY TO DO 
YOUR KODAK CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

OUR MANUFACTURERS TELL US 

THAT THE CAMERAS WE ARE 

RECEIVING NOW ARE THE 

LAST WE WILL RECEIVE UNTIL 

FEBRUARY 1948. 

THESE CAMERAS ARE IN STOCI AT THE TIME 

THIS AD GOES TO PRESS 

KODAK 35 Kodak Aniatiqmat f4.5, Flaah Diomatlc ShuHer $57.72. 

KODAK 35 With Ranqe Finder ItA Special f3.5 leas, F1aah Kodamatlc Shutler 

And he's concerned enoQgh and 
honest enough to speak about 
America and Americans in a way 
which has become a tost art and 
i~ well on its way to becoming an 
indistinct privilege to us I who 
should be even more concerned 
and at least as honest. I 

eats and the size of our newspa- =============== 
pers. I I~I -

$86.68 

KODAK FLASH BANTOM ItA Special fU teDII, $57.72. 

"It's absolutely stag~ring to a 
foreigner . • , and frightening too," 
he said when we mentioned the 
h 0 use un-American activities 
committee extravaganza now run
ning in Washington. 

"A complete stranger would 
wonder if Adolph Menjou wasn't 
a kind of Karl Marx of a new 
American ideology or a would-be 
dictator," he remarked, noting the 
way the press has headlined 
Meniou's simple statements. 

Realizing that this sort of thing 
might spread from the films to the 
pubHshing world, the educational 
world and "never stop," he won
ders "Why don't Americans recog
nize this danger to their freedom 
to express what are really very 
conservative views?" 

"The liberty of every person Is 
bound up in the liberty of everY 
other person," and, eventually, h e 
fars, congress might conduct an 
"inquisitron" into the activities of 
everyone; allowing them no re
course of defense. 

As far as our poetic literature 
is concerned, Spender feels we 
have no alternative but to turn 
out nationalistic verse. Our virtue 
is external arid lies in an "admir
.able" gif t for description. So far 
as any capacity for analysis of the 
"diseases of the world and poli
t ical and social trends of our 
time," we are "almost completely 
ignorant." 

And this, he feels, is partially 
due to the disintegration of liberal 
opinion in this, our land. 

Spender Is falr enough. He re
ferred to an "extremely generous 
attitude" on the part of the people 
when we spoke of aid to Europe. 
Faults, he feels, lie in ineffective 
leadership and not in the people 
themselves. But in a democracy 
aren't these things indistinguish
able? 

But the English, be said, have 
lost their r ight to criticize Ameri
ca on the issue of· foreign aid when 
they have shown little sympathy 
for starving peoples in times past 
and have only been moved to war 
when themselves threatened. 

On this, his first trip to Ameri
ca, he has been impressed both 

As for our educational system, 
it's on a more personal basis than 
in England, bu t it is also "more 
spasmodic." 

Attempts to teach poetry and 
creative writing puzzle .him most. 
In England they'll attempt to 
teach journalism, yes, but nothing 
more creative in a literary vein, he 
said, drawing a distinction which 
left us a little cold. · 

He sees this phase of our sys
tem as split up into two camps
the talented, who don't need the 
training, and the unteachable, who 
one assumes, don't need it either. 

Since he'd come to address a 
creative writing course, this im
pressed us as laudable candor also. 
And then he even dared confess 
he'd once been a communist him
self. It was only for two days back 
in 1936 and a mistake all the way 
around. 

But in the~e days of anxiety 
such a confession could only come 
from one who is secure in his 
conception of what "freedom" of 
thought really means. Such inno
cence could only come from 
abroad. ' 

We also spoke to a woman who 
held Spender's hand the other 
night and read his palm. Not sur
prisingly she saw a strong career 
line. She also saw characteristic 
marks of "gentle warm-hearted
ness and tolerance ... He's not a 
worrier." • 

Without being influenced by 
what is mere superstition we ad
mit this is pret ty much the way 
he struck us, too, when we met 
him. 

But if he doesn't worry •• , he 
does thjnk. 

And just how tolerant can a 
thinker be? 

Plan Day of Adoration 
Observance at Chapel 

The Feast of Christ the King 
will be observed today at 10 a.m. 
at the St. Thomas More chapel. 
This is the annual Day of Adora
tion of our Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

Solemn High Mass will be at 10 
o'clock, with The Rev. J . Ryan 
Beiser officiating. 

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa, Iowa City 

PreseDts 

27th Season 

1947-1948 

THE LATE GEORGE APL-EY 
A Satirical Comedy 

By 

John P. Marquand 

And 

George S. Kaufman 

Evenings of 

October 29, 30, 31 

November 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 

.Matinee 2 P.M. November 8 

Seaaon ncket Coupon or 
General AdmIuion •• $1.00 
Federal Tax ......... .20 
Total •....•.••..•.... $1.20 

. ; 
Secuon Ticke ....... $4.16 
Federal Tax ......... .84 

SS.OO 

All Sea 1I Re8elVed 

Beginning October 23 

8A Schaeffer Hall. 

Seven ·Playa 
For Five Dollen 

F 

Stuclenll May ObtcdD Seat Reunatlona Without AclcIllloD
a1 Cbarqe upoD PreMDtation of Student IclentlflcatlOD Qcft 

IT'S THE 

PERFECT 

GIFT ... 

HOLMES and EDWARDS 

1847 RogerB BroB. 

International Silver 

Gorham Silver 

Community Silver 

r-r:-'~ U'-K S- -
Jf:W€:L.€'R 8< OPTOM£TRIST 
220 WASHINGTON ST -------- -

KODAK VIGILANT Jr. Six-2D, 2'1t x 3'1t Kodel leas, Oak ShuHer $20.2D. 

KODAK VIGILANT Six-20, 2'1t x 3'1t u. au leas Flaab lodamatlc Sba" 

$61.18. 

KODAK MEDALIST II 2'1t x 3'1t, Kodak Ektor f3.S leas, Flaah Supermatlc Shutler 

KODAK REFLEX 21/4 x 2'1t, ItA f3.S leas, Flallh Kodamatlc Sbutter, Fle1cl CGH 

and Deck strap $137.92. 

CINE KODAK MAGAZINE 16 mm fl.91eas (8·16-24 frame. per HCOncl) $175.00 

CINE KODAK 8, Model 25 f2.71eDII $64.17. 

ARGUS C3 with f3.5 lena, Flash quD cmd CaM $74.71. 

ARGUS MODEL E ARGOFLEX 2'1t x 31/ •• f4.5 teDII cmci CaM $89.63. 

ARGUS MODEL 21 with f3.5 lena $58.0B. 

BROWNIE TARGET SIX-20 2'1t x 31/4, (Box type) $5.18. 

• BROWNIE REFLEX SYNCHRO FLASH MODEL $9.49. ~ 

BABY BROWNIE SPECIAL, 1% x 2Y2. $3.16. 

BELL & HOWELL Sportster 8 DUn camera with, f2.5 leas,102.81. 

BELL & HOWELL 16 mIn Auto Ma8te~-Turret leas with U fl.' lena $329.00. 

415 GRAPHIC VIEW CAMERA Kodak EIdar lena fl.1 and ca .. '207.72. 

KODAK DEP ARTMENT* 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 EAST COLLEGE 

-Nationally Known for Complete Photographic Supplies. 

You needn" be 'backward 
10 know thai 

• 

HAWKEYE 

• 

__ es en ........ k! 
FridaYr Oel. 3151-

After this date they will ,not be available 

NOW • --
J 

, 

Record your college days with a 

'-Hawkeye . 
, 

BUY YOUR HAWKEYE AT BOOTH ON CENTER CAMPUS OR HA 

/ 

f 

OMCE 
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Around 

the 

' Campus 

PractlclnK the habit of arlslnK 
• _ half hour earlier to spend 

\W time IasUy scanning the DI. 
.... enly became aware of the 
.,.wer" of advertising. Wondered 
.... many people would continue 
"flnr said publications It they 
railed to a much higher price. 
..,uJd tbe,. bOt be supported by 
atverUJlng reveL.ue. 

Not surprised to see a peti ti'ln 
out ecncerning Thanksgiving va
cation, and not startled to see it 
niected .... The only solution 
seems to lie in the hope that the 
Democrats niight again revise the 
"turkey carving date". Stipula
tion here being the election re
turns of the first Tuesday follow
Ing thll ' first Monday of Nov. '48. 

On to the . campbs and after 
IPtndbtr 20 'minutes searching for 
a parking spot. wondered what 
aHutlon would be like if two 
bour-meters we reinstalled. 
WaUdnK down Clinton. amazed at 
the happiness teeming from pass
Inr faces. No doubt a function In
herent to the college level mind 
people talk so much about. 

Reluctantly a (t'ended religion 
and world culture class where 
lome 300 ODD students are ab
sorbing the prinCiples pertain
taining to the UPANISHADS. 
BUDDHISTS, & RAMAS' ... am 
reminded of a recent joke in Fri
vol defining a "lecture". (for your 
info, p. 23) 

Am sure everyone who attend
ed JUI at the U,njon was more 
tban pleased. Probably one of the 
finest concerts ',~ver presented 
bereabouts ..... many tha.nks 
ando three cheers for student COUll

ell. While debating over a stop at 
Joe's place. noticed posters in the 
window on pendinc Loub (Scatch
IDO') Armstronf and company 
concert at thel CiJ;R ColIseum Tues. 
nile .... trttly hate to miss it. 
but have consolation in being 
fortllllate enough to catch the 
KIDr Cole Trio at the same spot 
hefort. 

Caught wind of a few young 
ladies who placed a long distance 
OIl)) to· John Lujack a few days 
~ingyester 'game ., .. Seems 

. _.Notre Dame's All American QB 
and mighty fine passer is a man 

' j 01 few words . . . according to 
statistics it takes more than that 
to describe his football repu la tion. 

Bemoa.nlng the first day of 
Duck Season because of the 
Weather and of sehool work. 
BolI&ht a duck stamp and wonder
ed why govt. didn't raise the 
price a. few sheke • . ~ore .•...• 
Ducks Unlimited &Wd use addi
tional funds and we could use ad
d1Uonal ducks. More serious than 
we realize is the shortage of wild 
nme ..• from1 personal experi
ence ean compare these days with 
the memorable time when a flock 
"" expected every filteen 
lIIIuntes. 

Am thinking the campus could 
use some sort of an "Old Duck 
Hunters Assn. of Iowa U." . . . 
although many are handicapped 
by the lack of a gun or the time. 
they eculd meet once a week at 
Don's to swap experiences . . . . 
speaking of experiences, over
heard that senior hours for women 
FINALLY CAME THROUGH. 

Here's proof that the female is 
tile .uonger-wlilell of the species. 

It seems that 'Jim Becker and 
101 Halpern Cook a. walk in the 
JiVt ODe nl&'M last week-lo dls
ClIII the beauties Oil at 
II/rJd, no doubt. 

.Jim talked. Hoz talked. 
1Vound up delng tricks 
JllraDei bars - hanglnl' 
heell, no less. The ev,mltlJ!\ 
l¥1th Jim too tired to do 
ialkln&--too tired to do 
excepl 1'0 home. Fellows. 
of the moral of this story. 

U you happen tQ see 
LIo7d BerK and Mel 
them to do their 
fer ,00. Word has It that 
a deal • • • IOmehln&' to 
IWeaten and window wlLlihJr ... 
I'm told ••• Abott and ",.. .. .,.I.U 
!lave DolhiD&' on those two 

HY-IUT TUNE OF THE 
WEEK!!!!!!!!!!! ... 

Introducing the son&, you stu
dents chose ILIf your favorite for 
the past seven days ... Listen 
Monday noon while JERRY 
FENIGER will play this partic
ular dis c 0 v e r W SUI'S 
"RHYTHM RAMBLES". "I 
WISH I DIDN'T LOVE YOU 
SO." HUYETT WEST has your 
popularly picked tune by Helen 
Forrest, and the same tune by 
many others will be available 
soon. Also In stock Is Elliot 
Lawrence's recordlng or the 
same disc by Alvino Rey. 
Which ever you choose, you'll 
find that HUYETT WEST'S 
MUSIC STORE is the place to 
complet.e your collection. MGM. 
DECCA, COLUMBIA, ETC .... 
aU records on the best records. 
by the best bands. 

Highlander Marian Callahan 
dldn't get sUllburned on the Ohlo 
trip ... It's just a carry -over froriI 
the EMBARRASSING experience 
she had whlle actlog as calt.Kirl on 
the train. Seems oh.so-sleepy 
Marian staggered down the aisle 
throwing open berth curtalns and 
yelling those dreaded words "Get 
up" ... the words backfired when 
Marian was told to "get out" by an 
irate gentleman who dldn·t even 
faintly resemble a HI&'hlander. 
Ethics prevent us from revealin&, 
the gentleman's name ... tho he's 
a well known figure on campus. 

Clothes may not make the man. 
but they certainly help! ... And. 
What helps the clothes to help 
make the man is a cleaning job by 
DAVIS CLEANERS. Much more 
important than the price or age of 
a suit is its condition. And. Jf 
your suit is cleaned ,and pressed 
the DAVIS waY, you'll be assured 
of expert service ... So, before 
that big date or important business 
appointment. make sure your 
clothes are in excellent shape ... 
A suit that looks like new, cleaned 
by DAVIS CLEANERS. will make 
you feel like a new man. Also, at 
DAVIS. you may have your hats 
cleaned and blocked! 

• ' ---
The man's viewpoint: 

''Was working away In the ad
vertising shop of the Dally Iowan 
as this issue was belnK COmPlied 
to go to press when a pretty co
ed in one of those new styled long 
skirts passed by the window. As 
per un-usual [ continued my work 
. . . no inllPlratJon • . . nothing 
happened. What the Ame.rican 
male Is asking these da.Ys is "how 
much 10llfer wUl skirts Ket before 
they get shorter?" Oh me, for the 
I'ood ole' knee days. It fleelllll like 
the familiar "wolf whistle" has 
gone out of date wUh the longer 
skirts." 

"An apple a day keeps the doc
tor away" . .. but the apples at 
the TIP TOP SANDWICH SHOP 
won't keep you away ... every
one stops in the TIP·TOP between 
classes and grabs an apple. It·s a 
sure cure for that mid-morning 
empty feeling. TIP TOP also has 
sandwiches, hot plates, pastries 
and a variety of soft beverages. 
So stop In the TIP TOP today for 
between-meal snacks and meals . 
P .S. don't forget oUI night delivery 
service. 

It seel,JlS tha.t Thela Pat MaUoy 
was rather too anxious to hear a 
recent Phi Delt aeranalle. She's 
been sportin&' a. IIPralned ankle to 
prove It. 

Alpha XI. Roma RI8I t.hInklt 
that the hll'h and miKhty seniors 
with their hours and all aren't as 
smart .. they think. She pta to 
be out put the deadline to. Out 
the front door that Is. It leema 
tha.t her do&, "Ki •• le" Is beblnd 
the outiap. 

TouchlDl coUere tradition! • • • 
jUllt th.lJlk of the nostaldo l!OUV

enJr pletlll'M aU the pis who at· 
tended the Beta Barn party 'will 
have to remlnisoe over In. ),ean 
to come •.. 

A .Quel to the I .. t tale 01 the 
tactloll, of Joe Sohluter Is that he 
had two dates lor Saturday nlKhl 
and a IDYllterlOUII letter! 

.,...... .- .... - -.- .. ---.~-.---.----- .. ... -.- - ~~ ........ -....... ~- .-.,. . . 
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Four smart gals .... at the LAUNDROMA T! ...... Playin' bridge while their clothes wash 
merrily in the background. Shirley Paige is IIdu mmy" in this hand .... but she's plenty smart 
when it comes to saving time and work .. .. sh e's formed the LAUNDROMAT habit, the right 
habit for the future when another band is added to that third finger left hand sparkler she's 
wearing. "Should I trump or shouldn't I?" .... Mrs. Don (Jan) Allbee is asking' herself .. ' .. Jan 
is a busy student wife trying to divide her time between her household duties and studies .... 
she'll always be holding the trump card in both as long as she continues using the LAUNDRO· 
MAT'S time.saving service. Mrs. Doug Coder ("Tody" to her friends) looks confident of making 
her bid, just as she's confident of LAUNDROMAT'S money saving service for she knows thdt her 
clothes will be washed, rinsed and dry by the ti me she is ready to leave. "Send m'y laundry 
home?" laughs Dottie Spaar. "Why should I when it takes half the time and expense to do it 
right here at the LAUNDROMAT!" 

Married, single or engaged .... all the sm art gals on campus know that there's no "trick" 
to washday when it's done for them by the LAUNDROMAT! Deal yourself in soon for a "grand. 
slam" wash ...•. "Come in today ... wash the workless LAUNDROMAT way." Phone 8-0291 
for appointments ... 24 South Van Buren. 

PINNED: 
Jean Ruehmann. ADPI to 

Herb Doden Jr .. ATO. 
Sally Durst, Currier to Art 

S~rllng. SAE. 

Overflowing with apples, 
oranges, grape-fruit, grapes, le
mons, bananas and. dates. the 
FRUIT BASKET is the spot to 
shop for your "chew" between 
chapters. Especially tempting are 
the big, tasty Delicious apples and 
large bunches of tender grapes. 
IdeaJ for the breakfast "skipper" 
are oranges and golden grape
fruits. So for delicious healthful 
foods, stock up your supply with 
fruits, vegetables, candiep and nuts 
from the FRmT BASKET, now. 
Then. when the time comes to 
snack and relax, you can raid your 
own fruit basket! 

The hODseS on tbls campus are 
I'olng to lhe don! ••• WhY, just 
the other day I notlced "Mr. 
Chlps", a blonde cocker spaniel 
UvIng at the Chi 0 house. admir
in&' the book, "A Tree Grows in 
Brooklyn". 

Heard some of the hucksters 
talklng about the Carnival 01 
Bands next Saturday afternoon 
at the Union from 2 to 4. Nine 
bands playing continuously in the 
lounge and River room, plenty of 
dancing or just plain listening and 
the football game broadcast so you 
won't miss anything. No admission 
charge, just good music and re
laxation a't the CARNIVAL OF 
BANDS, 

Have an Emerson Radio or 
Phonoradlo from MULFORD'S in 
your home or room. You'll ap
preciate having one around night 
and day. Carry an Emerson port
able, and your outingS will be 
even more fun. 

MULFORD'S carry an extensive 
line of Emerson equipment
equipment that's made for everY 
purpose and every purse. Stop in 
at MULFORD ELECTRIC SER· 
VICE 115 S. Clinton soon to see 
the newest thing in radio equip
ment. And while you're there, 
ask about Pet washers •.. the 
washers designed for the apart
ment or barracks-type home. 

BlKh nylng was the rea.l thing to 
.Gene Kennedy, Quad. recently. It 
BeeJDII tha' bls employer In CR 
phoned him one mornlll&' and told 
hIm .to be at the Iowa. Clb' alr
port that afternoon. Gene dld as 
requested, and as a result arrived 
home In a matter of minutes, less 

On display at WHETSTONE'S 
Is Cinderella's Pumpkin by Rev
elon, a once upon a lifetime color 
of lipstick and nail enamel. Add 
magic to your lips and hands with 
this fascinating matched set of lip
stick and nail polish. 

Attractively packaged. dynamic 
red Cindjrella's Pumpkin lipstick 
and nail polish is a wonderful 
addition to any dressing table. For 
a new and different outlook try 
Cinderella's Pumpkin, Revelon's 
newest brilliant red color. See it 
t04ay at WHETSTONE'S. 

Tho question Is with WllOm Is 
y WllIllUlllJOn goiq-8lg Chi 

McKenzie or hls two pals. One 
t when GiIlllY. who sings with 
Williams. was I'idlq home 
all three. Jim was pushed to 

back seat whlle his buddy 
her a. drlviq lesson • • • In 

than ten. The air lie. It'. won- · ainly, feminine blouses ..• at 
derful!! the H & H HOSIERY STORE: 

Pretty as a picture is llie real 
thing when the picture is a KRITZ 
STUDIO portrait. KRITZ portraits 
are natural looking likenesses 
willi a spark of personality. 
KRITZ STUDIO wlll picture you 
in a happy moment that your 
friends and relatives will enjoy 
constantly. For satisfactory-plus 
results have your picture taken 
by KRrrZ STUDIO. Stop in at 3 
S. Dubuque soon to arrange for 
a sitting, or phone 7332 for an ap
pOintment. 

w t could be more neat and 
att active than a crisp, fresh 
blo se? Everybody is familiar with 
the e two well-known brands of 
blo ses .. . "Arlene of Hollywood" 
an "Sweet Adeline." You have 
yo r choice of tailored or frilly 
•• r long sleeves or short .. . pep
lin!; or tuck in styles in colors . . : 
pink, tan, red, brown. gray. black, 
and prin ts in crepes and cotton 
laces. stop in the H " H HOSIERY 
STORE and stock up on your 
winter's supply of blouses ... 
popularly priced from $2.98 to 
$4.98. 

ENGAGED ..... , . 
B. J. Hoegh. Pi Phi, to DaryL 

Annis, Phi Psi. 
Marge Stuart. Kappa, to Bob 

Daasch, DeH. 
Pat Holloway, Thew, to John 

Roe, Sigma Chi. 

A morning treat that's hard to 
beat is Danish rolls and coffee 
from BOERN!R·S. You'U love the 
delicious coffee and tempting rolls 
served as BOERNER'S. 

Breakfast is good as well as 
good for you when you order Dan
ish rolis and colIee at BOERN· 
ER'S. You'U want to go to 
BOERNER'S oftcn, once you've 
tried their Danish roUs and cof
fee. You're missing somcthing if 
you've never had Danish rolls and 
coffee at BOERNER'S Soda Barl 
Stop in today to see lor yourself. 

Wha~ do yoU lhlnk of a college 
Joe who calls up a. gal, saYin&' he'll 
IIOmebody else, and makes a date. 
Then a few days later he rlnp ber 
acain, saying hes' sorry but he's 
Blck hi bed and can't ma.ke the 
date. BUT he has a. very good 
friend. na.mely bls true sell. who 
will take her Instead. 

BEWARE OF. WHAT YOU SAY 
IN THE BETA ROUSE!! ... any
where or anytime!! .•. Hear tell 
they had a. wire recorder planted 
at the last party and lOme mlKhty 
amazlD&" thoughts bloeeomed out. 
In fact, theyre Kolq to hide the 
bloomln' thint apin. 10 • • • BE
WARE!! 

I CHAINED .... . . 
Mary Ann Wood. Pi Phi, to 

"Bit" Comfort, SilPDa Nu . 

FUT THAT SHOVEL DOWN, 
POP I ! ... No need to shovel coal 
aU winter long when there's II 
FIRETENDEIl 8TOKEil at the 
LAREW COMPANY just waitinl 
for you to install It In your base
ment. With a FIIt.TENDEIl 
STOKER you can lit back and 
relax in a healthier atmoapJiere 
and save money, too. for it's not 
only time-saving and cleaner. but 
also economical .•• So don't fret 
about your usual winter work-out, 
pop! Just stop in at the LAJlEW 
COMPANY and let them belp YOU 
throw your back-breaking winter 
worries In the furnace with a 
FlRETENDER STODL 

A certain IIt&1e AuaUa Is eoaln' 
Ellie MaldeD a terrttle amount of 
teaalnr . • . AD •• DO wODder! Up 
and down the sldewalb 01 U. Hall 
and Old Capitol ,he flriveL Next 
thing you know abe'U 1'. on a spin 
UP the circular staircase or "crOll 
the footbrl .... e ••. And, where does 
she park her ouT ..• In the DG's 
tront yard. 

The I'ala think Phl Gam Roc 
Crabbe Is runnlnK a cu Uency or 
somethlnK. Ever since he lent his 
convertible to 00 Sam Brown, fe· 
male voices have been call1ng and 
askin&' for the same prlvile.e. 
People should be so Keneroul!! 

To give your living quarters that 
"homey" touch. visit the KIIlWAN 
FURNITURE STORJ. What could 
look more comfortable than an 
easy chair made more invitin, by 
the sott warm light of one of the 
many lovely table lamps on dis
play at KIRWAN'S. Or to Jiven 
up that cold bare waU, dress it up 
with pictures tram KIRWAN'S. 
Here yoU'U find a wide variety
everything from floral designs to 
favorite reprints which are all 
attractively fram,ed and reason
ably priced. Table lamps. pic
tures or whatever your needs, 
KIRWAN FURNITURE STORE 
can help you tun ypur house into 
a "home". 

It leem. as if the ATO', ha.ve 
a DeW and dlferent wa,. 01 beat
ID&" rlainK PrIoe1. The other da,. 
Bill Cummlnp, ATO pledp. was 
doinl a series of photo. for FrIvol 
OIl how to lave ~ M SUI. 
PoslnK for &be _ta were Howard 
BeU and Diek Diu. abo ATO's, 
and DcKty Weber. The lbo' was 
to 1'0 IOmethiD&' Uke this; DoU, 
was pul1lnc Dlok Into \VlIet's 
wbUe Howard walked b)' wearing 
bUnker. 10 he coaldD" 1M the de
jected look lUll! the lVrOq Bide 
out elDlK7 poetet. which Dick 
held. WhIle the pr.atomiDe took 
place a erowd nu.eret After sur
ve,.inc &be BltaaUo. lor a short 
time a middle ap WOlDaD lambled 
around In her P1ll'le, palled OIlt a 
shine)' dime. eame I1IIlDinI' to 
Dick aDd placed &be colD iD hili 
poeket; 

With food conservation In full 
swing. it's all the more important 
to get as many vitaJnlnJ 88 you 
can. The one lure way to do this 
is to drink SWANER'S lIIEU.O-D 
MILK . . • chuck full of the vita
mins and proteins every person 
needs. Don't take chances on get
ting run down because of poor 
nutrition ..• thrive on MELLO-D 
MILK ..• the milk with the stan
dard seal cap wLth the pouring 
lip. Contact SWANEIl'S tOdayl 

Pa.tlenee and feriK.1Ie la what 
It takes, at leu& that', wIIa& TrI 
Dett Dee ADdenoIl la lIMIDI' Old. 
She w .. mla'bty """"*' WheD 
SIK ChI KeaJQ' Yo .... took 011 
for the Notre DuM ..... wi'" the 
lelloww. Bu' well, "'I a proven 
fac' that ~ pi )'011 110-
where. 

Laeky IIrlI ... tile eu& .... of 
C1U'I1er!l ••• Gnat zuu. ..... "TIle 
voice" ., the l.wa ....,.. croons 
out to hi, love1la'ht .... he wuta 
ber to come Co the wiDdow. No 
"Swoo ... • ouee MV ..... ruorted 
.. yet! 

Then &b .... the lAB wll • .a 
a aweater on the Jewa-1DtHua 
pm. aDd ".. ••• Be ..-le .. 
..... oloUlea thM ...,11 

"Smooth!" . . . "Swish!" • • • 
"Slickl" . •. That·s what you want 
him to say when you make your 
grand entrance. But nO matter how 
yOU try, you cant look that way 
unless your date dress Is fresh, 
clean and sparkllng. That's why 
&0 many "smart" chicks on cam
PUS have their clothes cleaned at 
the NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
AND CLEANERS. It's a neat trick 
that's mighty simple-for prompt. 
pick-up and delivery service Is a 
NEW PROCESS feature-yet it 
works like magic. All because 
NEW PROCEilS has the latest in 
equipment and solvents • . . So, 
get "wise!" For the meticulous 
care your feminine clothing de
mands, it's the NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS! 

Every YOWI&' Kirl has to Ket her 
start 1I0mewhere. Fortune tIIDIled 
OD Arlene FInkle when Dick 
Davis. weU known Dally 10waJl 
photoKnpher realized her pbe
torenlc possibilities and took her 
photo.-raph for The Dally Iowan. 
The photorraph appeared OR 
Frivol's cover and since thea 
phone calls have swamped Arlene 
with all kinds of pollSibl1ltles ••• 
tbe most talked about. however. Is 
a mysterious caller represenUq 
tbe "Old LJne Fashion" macuine 
wanting pictures ot her In sweat
ers. Our rovlnK reporter baa 
learned of your succe81 Arlene. 
anel offers Its service to loca.te tbe 
mYSterious represenla,Uve of "Old 
LJne".????? 

Come test time, have your last 
minute "bracer" . . . a cup of cof-
fee or a "coke" ... with the gang 
at the MAID-RITE. That mom
ent of relaxation is far more valU
able than any last minute cram
ming. Possibly, you'll even feel 
the need for one of the MAID
RlTE'S delicious ice cream dishes 
or sandwiches as a morale builder. 
before running across the street 
for the stiff exam ... Then. when 
you're no longer busy at quizzing, 
be sure to get together with the 
gang again for a dellcious meal at 
the MAID-R~TE! 

stars fell on Alabama aDd 
Abe Lincoln feU on Kath, Roo
ney's bl&' toe! • • • That's the 
way the ,tory roes. You lee, 

CottaKe 221 of MaduOn Court 
has a set 01 book-enda which 
a.re small statues of Abe Lin
coln. Somehow. 01' Abe 100t hU 
balance and feU on Kathy'S toe, 
now battered and bruised. No
ODe seemed to care about poor 
Katby. altbouh Marce WOOtI 
immedlatel,. taped up the-brokea 
hand 01 Abe to stop the lOIS ." 
blood! • • • Ahhh. suoh patrio&
lam! 

Word has it &bat the GrnkI 
OD Dubuque sued are pJuullnJ 
". bl&" party • • • Or wo1l1l1 
"brawl" be the eorrect term' 

SAE pledre Bill Burnl!J' had 
the rl&"ht Idea wheD he seDt OIle 
pink rose to Alpha. Xl Pat Se,. 
moar as an apolo", lor DOi 

caUInK one nlKht • • • Ole roM 
belore the call. 

Do you feel like an Egyptian 
mum my? .•. PRESSED FOB 
TIMEt Has the hustle and bustle 
of a busy campus caught you in its 
clutches? ... Then turn over your 
troubles to one of Iowa City's best 
time-savers. YELLOW CAB. 
Tbere will be no running to class 
or rushing to parties if you just re
member to dial 3131 for a YEL
LOW CAB. the cab in which five 
can ride as cheaply as one ••• So 
don't worry about the hlll'l'Y you're 
in. or you'll get al)ci~nt fut. Just 
relax and call a YELLOW CAB. 
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Survival CommiHee Needs to Save ,Itself 

Fifty-. even s cond of. ile)] e i a long time, the timc it took the 
atom bomb to fall from a plane to Bikini atoll. 

Rem mber how Iowa itians were imprc sed last summer by 
Norman OOUSillR' I'cfel'ence to thL<; timeY He urged them to try 
improving wOJ:ld peace in ll1e short time al'ailable. His plea re-
sultcd in the ommittcc for urvival. . 

Fifty-seven seconds of silence is a Long timc. 011 the same basL'iI, 
three and a Jlalf mOllths of silcnce is astronomical. That's how 
long ago Cousins . poke herc. As for the action planned by the 
Committe for urvival ilence has resulted. 

If the committee was nceded ill .July, it' nceded now. World 
conditions have not improved and thct·~'s less time for action than 
whell ousins spoke !let·e. . ~ 

Cousins imlpired Jowa Citian. to act like the people of Nor
walk, 'onn. Aftcr hc made a speech at orwalk, a city of 40,000 
population, a pl'ogl'am was develop d resnlting in a petition which 
called on the United Slates to IJl'opose amendmenls for the United 
Nations giving it ginger. orne 16,000 people. igned it . 

For thc samo pUl'pOSC, a group r,cpl'escnting many of Iowa 
ity's ol'ganization. met July] 5 in a hot, sultry room of the 
ommnnity bllilding. 'rhe room was overcrowdcd, very uncom· 

fortable, but enthusiasm was Iligh . Jowa City was to file a peti
tion thc . am as Norwalk di(l. The community has realiz d some
thing had to be done to mailtiain world peace. WIlen the group 
left the room, it had a high sounding name. Committee for Sm'
vival. 

Meetings have been }leIcl since then and the committee has In
cr ased its mctnbersllip with persons repre enting many parts of 
Iowa City life. But rec ntly it bogged down becau. e or football 
games and other Brtivitie8 int,erPcrring. 

'l'he head of the committee fecls there's a lack of interest on the 
part of its members. 'l'hc plan to petition the governmcnt asJcing 
for a stronn-er United Nalions is no longer the program. 

Is the Committee for' f:)urvival urviving Y No I It needs to save 
itself. 

If the Conn cticnt group llcceeded, the local committee should 
inve. tigate the orwalk way of doing it. ol'walk first worked 
out a healthy publicity program. The movie "Onc World or 
None" was shown at local tIl eaters to students alld civic groups. 

Bndorsements of the petition were obtaincd from Senators Mc
Mahon and l3lllelwin, and Governor McConaughy. Their state· 
DlenlR were realm cl in the local press. Churchmen talked of the 
petition in thl'i1' pul pits and calendars. Some three hundred work
el'S w('nt out to flell the petition and later to obtain the 16,000 
signatures. 

Innes MacCammond, a planner of the Norwalk petition, pointed 
ont the following requir ments for a similar program to succeed. 
TIle leaders must be sold on it. Cooperation of 11 local paper 01' 

radio s tation is needed. MoJ)('y to handle printing, instructions, 
adv('rtising, etc., is ncc('ssary. 

'l'hcl'c must be a chlli/'man and a publicity director and the pro
grum shollld be well planned ahead of time. 

The Committee for Survival will do well to follow MacCam
mond 's advise. Tt had beUrr go back to its original purpose, the 
set IIp by Cousins, alLcl r ekindle the spark of enthusiasm which 
WIlS . 0 evident at the committ e's first meeting. 

Profs Could Earn More Curing ~nsomnia 
'fhere are a lot of professors 

on the Iowa campus who have 
missed thei l' cull. .Mnybc they 
dOIl 't know it, bnt the stu
dents do. 

presents the meaning in terms 
of its current application. 

By DAILY IOWAN RESEARCH 
STAFF 

The A~tlee government's propo
sal this week to reduce powers of 
the house of lords has raised a pol
itical storm In Great Britain. 

First word of the proposed 
change came in the speech of King 
George VI opening the new session 
of parliament. Actually he said 
the words Prime Minister Attlee 
wanted him to say: that "legisla
ion will be introduced to amend 
the parliament act of 1911." 

This legislation, expected to be 
introduced some time before 
Christmas, would allow the house 
of lords to delay the passage of 
bills sent up from the house of 
commons by only one year instead 
of the present two years. 

If the lords refuse to accept the 
proposal-despite its adoption by a 
Labor majority in commons-it 
might well lead to a general elec
tion. Some Conservatives are 
said to be talking of the possibili ty 
of an election as early as next 
February. 

Labor supporters in Britain hold 
that the 1911 act, which prevents 
the peers from obstructing money 
bills oC any kind, was intended as 
the first of a series of reforms of 
the upper house. They think the 
house of lords is now due for an
other overhauling. 

Attlee concedes that the lords 

haven't thrown out any of his nat· 
ionalization bills, and says they 
helped thrash out some useful 
amendments. 

But, he continued in his house of 
commons speech 01. Tuesda', the 
threat of the lords' obstruction re
mains. Better to aet now than 
when the house is already on lire. 

AttIee had no difficulty in quot~ 
ing Churchill, when a Liberal in 
1911 , as opposed to the "menace of 
an overwhelmingly Conservative 
house of lords." 

Conservative members Immed
iately joined battle on the ' issue. 
Winston Churchill called it a "de
liberate act of social aggression." 

The Conservative newspaper 
"Daily Telegraph" says if the gov
ernment 'were proposing complete 
reform of the house of lords, there 
would be some justification and 
probably widespread support. 

"But the nation is being asked 
to decide whether the lords should 
be allowed to delay legislation for 
one year instead of two years." 

The liberal and often pro-gov
ernment "Manchester Guardian" 
said "the government has opened 
the session with a seriou~ blunder. 
It has consented to a piece of poli
tical irrelevljnce which has no
thing to do with the crisis but 
which may well destroy the unity 
with which it is essential that the 
crisis be tackled." 

Probably cvery student bas 
II class from at least one of this 
a ll ·too-common . pecie.'. 

Once or twice during the lec
tUl'e, to emphasize a particu
larly important point, he may 
move back a step and make II 

mark on the blackboard: That 
hc could mave beyond a three 
foot radius from his ]lotes 
seems never to enter his head. 
N01' doe. the necessity of driv
ing a point homc cver prompt 
11im to a gesture other than a 
slight movement of llis hand. 

COMMENT ArDund Town and Campus 
P~omplly on the hOI1l', the 

prof sbuffles into thc class· 
room and, after eh cking for 
absentees, begins his Jecture. 
Except to tho. e who listen 
vcry clo. ely, tllc lecLme could 
just as well be filly other thc 
lH'of bas ever given. 

Like the valves of II ga oline 
cylinder, his mopth opens at 
regular intervalS spi lling out 
facts in mlending succession, 
in unending monotone. ilis 
voice never rises 01' falls, but 
continues in an unwavering 
hum. 

Hurrioi" He, shuns it. After 
nU, it is a synthctic method of 
getting attention and is dis
tracting to the ser ious subjcct 
llllder consideration. 

Elaborately 'outlining the in
lI'icacies of theory, he seldom 
gives a practical .illustration or 

Pcrhaps he wonders WllY 
heads nod, eye-lids droop, 
hanWl jerk up to COller yawll
ing mouths. Or perhaps the 
class is no longer II group of 
individuals to him but rather 
an amorpbous sponge whose 
capillaries are capable of soak
ing up all his factual oozings. 

CIa s over, he neatly tucks 
his notes under his arm and re
tires to . the sanctuary of his 
office. 

Somebody should t ell him 
he has missed the boat. Tbink 
of tho money be could make in 
a clinic for people suffering 
from insomnia. . 

China Sees 'Gli~mer of Hope' in South 
By .FRED HAMPSON -< which straddles the Pearl river, 

(Associated Prest Chief of Bureau main artery for trade south of the 
For China) Yangtze. 

HONG KONG (A»-China, wait- Soong, brother. in-law of Gen-
lng and hoping for recovery ever eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, re
since V-J day, but plagued by in- signed as premier of China only 
flation and war, sees a glimmer of last winter, stepping out under fire 
hope in the south this fall. when the currency took a bad 

In the north, the war seems to 
be on the verge of partial decision 
with the final loss or capture of 
Manchuria-but every previous 
campaign has had that appearance. 
Each one ended in stalemate. 

In the lower Yangtze valley, the 
economy has crashed Qver another 
cascade. A breaking point seems 
near, but analysis indicates that, 
like the war, it probably will level 
off again as China's depressed 
masses take anothel' cut in their 
poor living standard. 

In the south, however. the pat
tern is a Ii Ule different. There 
the hopes tor recovery rest" on a 
famous Chinese name. 

The name is Soong, and the new 
ingredient in SQuth China is ap
pointment of T. V. Soong as gov
ernor of Kwangtung province. 

Kwangtung's capital is Canton, 

drop and trade was feeling the 
stifling effects of regulations and 
dollar exhaustion, 

Smugg'ling, always common in 
the south, ill now so flagrant that 
one C;::hinese foreign office man 
estimated It about equal to legal 
trade. British and American in
terests In this British cblony say 
that estimate Is too high. They 
admit the' tonnage is terrific, but 
that Soong cannot stol1 it. No
body can until import barriers are 
eased. 

That Soong came south to feed 
more wealth Into the civil war can 
scarcely be disputed; all provincial 
governors are under such orders. 

He has begun his new job by 
petitioning General MacArthur for 
return of a paper mill removed by 
the Japanese; by reallocating cem
ent for vital roads, ordering one 

By RAY HENRY AND RICK 
TIMMINS 

The city council may have 
trouble trying to find someone 
who will take the swimming pool 
contract at the price they can pay. 
One city official showed great 
concern this week over that pos
sibility. He said that the bids will 
probably be considerably higher 
than $112,500. 

• • • 
Students can compare them

selves with the turkey on this 
Thanksgiving. They'll both be 
around for the coming holiday. 

• • • 
Fraternity men hitchiking on N. 

Dubuque only 'out to their respec
tive houses really make it rough 
for the persons who are trying to 
catch a ride to Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
<Twill soon be the season of the 

witches and goblins again. First 
sign of it was seen out on First 
street. Two small boys were walk
ing down the street with a 
Jack-O-Lantern swinging in their 
hands. They were so small, the 
lantern couldn't be carried by one 
of them alone. 

• • • 
Here's an item printed in the 

Catholic MesseIJger: 
"Eddie Anderson, Iowa coach 

and former Notre Dame star, wJll 
l1;lve to tread lightly for tbe re
mainder of the seasop it he is to 
avert a post-season alumni 
storm." 

.~ . . 
Iowa City has its own .n801ved 

mystery. Local, county an~ Itjlte 
authorities still have 'not I)een able 
to pin down respolliibility for the 
Robert D. McCullough death. His 
ert D. McOullough death. His 
body was found Aug. 14 washed 
up on the banks of the Iowa river 
near Hills. 

• • • 
Reliable sources report that re-

45-mlle route finished "in two 
months;" and by inaugurating a 
levee-building program. 

Watching the astute and able 
"T. V." in action, south Chinese 
hope that he is setting them OD the 
long, slow pull to reconstruction, 

f 

ligion and poliiics don't mix in 
Iowa City, and they cite a recent 
resignation. It's a time-worn 
adage-but rather difficult to ac
cept. It might be a good idea if 
each of the fields absorbed a lit
tle of the other. 

• • • 
The confusing situation which 

has surrounded the presentation 
of the Nile Kinnick scholarships 
may be at an end. 
. The scholarships have bee n 
.. warded twice. And each time 
the uiversit;y was "scooped" by lo
cal newspapers who printed the 
entire li.st of winners before the 
university announced' them. It 
was a difterent Pllper each time. 

The recommendation board com
posed of junior Chamber of Com
merce members throughout the 
state may publicly announce their 
choices before they are presented 
to th.e university. 

This, however, would put the 
university in the posItion of pub
licly stating a man wasn·t up to 
the Kinnick standards if it turned 
down a recommendation. I 

The university, too, Is w~rking 
on a revised plan. pr~'d"ent 
Hincher h.. been conllid rably 
embarraSHd by the premat an-
nouncements because fte p !sed 
the Nile Kinnicks, Sr., th~t he 
would personally OK the , andi
dates. 

SUI doesn't want to be a "rub
ber stamp" for the junior Cham
ber of Cotrunerce, for fear In 20 
years after a number of c:aridl
dates have beeh approved! tile 
record will show they don't ~ome 
near to the Klnnick standatd -
which is ph!ntt hlllh, scholastical
ly as .well as athletically. 

• • • 
Oity hall politicos are wo der

ing just why Alderman Carles 
T. Smith didn't attend the eeial 
city council meeting Priday Illlt, 
The boys whose political' f ures 
are tled up in the controvel'l1 OVer 
the new type parking meter on
der (1) if Smlth, who orlgi ally 
voted for the new .type, has 
changed his mlnd and (2) i this 
was the ,buis for MQ'or 
veto. 

Laborites, however, contend the 
move Is directly tied up to efforts 
to solve Britain's economic crisis. 
Since a gem!ral election comes up 
DutomaticaIly every live years, the 
present government has three 
more years to run unless a special 
election Is called before that. 

A bill rej ected by the lords 
could still be forced through be
fore an election. But any bill sen t 
to the lords in 12 months' time. or 
later, could be held up until the 
general election. 

The laborites, then, are looking 
ahead to a year from now, when 
their proposals for nationaliza
tion of more British industries 
might be stymied. 

Attlee has said the government 
still intends to nationalize iron and 
steel industries during the life of 
the present parliament before 
1950. The gas industry will be 
nationalized in this session. 

• • • 
The house of lords is a non

elected hereditary chamber. AL
together it has 819 sitting mem
bers, composed of the following 
classes: 

1. The lords spiritual-arch
bishops of Canterbury and York 
and certain other bishops, a num
ber sitting as of right and others 
by seniority. 

2. The lords temporal, holding 
hereditary peerages. 

3. Sixteen representative peers 
for Scotland, elected and sitting 
only during the term of each par
ticular parliament. 

4. Eight represen.tative peers 
for Irela,nd, elected and sitting for 
life. 

5. Those who are or have been 
"l{)rds of appeal in ordinary" and 
are lords of parliament for life. 

Party strength in the two houses 
differs considerably. In the elect
ed house of co!tUJlons it is Labor, 
394; Conservative, 190; Liberal, 9. 
In the hereditary house of lords it 
is Conservative, 414; Liberal, 75; 
Labor, 44. Figures for the house 
of lords, however, are incomplete 
as many members do not publicly 
declare ' their party affiliation. 

" The world's 1(1' large~t islands 
cover one-eightieth of the total 
area of the earth. 

YO RATHER BE RIGHT 

Teheran 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(KIn&" Features Syndicate) 

, 

The story of this nation's sur
render to Soviet Russia-a sur
render of national prestige and the 
moral leadership of the civilized 
world-is not really a new revela
tion. 

The ignominous memoirs add 
up and the idolatrous members of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's cult can 
hardly deny now that a smart fat
head took our all to the poker
party and had to borrow a barrel 
to come home in. 

His own son, Elliott, who 
nevertheless was given the rank 
of general and the lives and the 
dignity of thousands of better 
citizens to -play with, has revealed 
what passed for statesmanship 
wben hi!! pampered father got off 
the apron. string for a few nights 
among the worldly stags at Tehe
ran. 

Hardly more 'silly and conceited 
than the old man hlmse1f, Elliott 
wrote a boastful retord, which 
never will be expunged, of stupid
ity and crassness in a man whose 
followers have labored to raise 

Poker 
him up as a monument of hope, 
morality, and compas~on. 

The confessions of James F. 
Byrnes in the most terrible of the 
New Deal memories to date, 
"Speaking II-ankly," are a na
tional humiliation. The American 
people elected this man four times. 
Yet the man who made fools of 
so many millions of a breed who 
think themselves the shrewdest 
and most civilized on earth, him
self was played for a fool fOI' more 
than a decade by Josef Stalin. 

Mr. Byrnes gives a poor accoutlt 
of himself. Like Jim Farley and 
some other penitents, he took too 
long to wake up. Here it is, Oct
ober, 1947, and we are hea ring 
lor the first time that Stalin trad
ed Fauntleroy a bag of something 
base for his bag of candy, pulled 
the big sissy's curls and kicked 
him in the bloomers. 

Roosevelt gave Stalin posses
sions in the far east which weren't 
his to give, a dandy precedent for 
the next gang of conquerors who 
would like to divide up the United 
States, and the price of all this was 
a few days' nominal participation 

LETTERS TO THE ,EDITOR 
(R"Bders are invited to "xpr_ the\J 

oPinions in Letters to the Editor. All let
ters mun be .jgned. and oneil received 
become the properly of The Dai\.7 
Iowan. The nlbt '0 edit or withhold let
ters is reserved and. of course, the 
')plnlons expressed do not necessarily 
rtlpresent those of The Dally Iowan.) 

Says Holy ~and Split 
'Only Possible Solution' 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

What is this precious unity men
tioned by Albert Badre in Tues
day's Daily Iowan that the Arabs 
will struggle to preserve? Is it 
the unity that has resulted from 
the decadence and corruption of a 
feudal state centuries old, a social 
order nourished by the poison of 
serf labor and perpetuated by in
describable poverty, pestilerce, 
misery and ignorance? 

Or pOssibly he refers to the uni
ty of a small, powerful minority of 
rapacious, grasping overlords. 

Look up the war record of these 
men .• They were blantantly pro
Nazi, brazenly anti-democracy and 
their leader, the Mufti, has been 
conveniently returned to them to 
take up again the reins of an ti
democratic action. 

~merge as a :free, progressive, 
healthy nation. 

STANTON UMANS 
304 E. Davenport street 

Every Society 'Lethargic' 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

A word about Friday's Iowan 
editorial concerning the poor at
tendance at the extinguisher 
demonstrations, not quarreling 
with the content but rather the 
metrtod of presentation. 

I think the lack of interest in 
these demonstrations had no re
latio'n to the "price of admission" 
as claimed but may be traced to 
three factors: (1) the poor pub
licity given the demonstrations; 
(2) the slightly bad impression 
ieft by the recent uproar over the 
value of the car bon tetrachloride 
extingUishers, and (3 ) the normal 
tendency of any group in our so
ciety to ignore public functions 
and affairs. 

While it is deplorable that so 
few families took advantage of 
these important demonstra1ions, 
I thought it unfair of your writer 
not to realize that this lack of 
interest in such activities is not 
peculiar to residents of married 
housing but is equally apparent 
in all society. 

Philip H. Pollock 
816 Finkbinc park 

Party 
in D war that the Americans alolle 
already had won. 

'Beyond the normal traffic kiU. 
ings of his fatalistic orientals who 
would rather die than take thp 
trouble to drive around, this war 
with Japan didn't cost Stalin I 

split lip. But the smart Yank" 
trader, who had qualified r,. 
enormOllS feats of business by 
hel ping his son to fris« a hand. 
cuffed !lUcker, thought this was 
statesmanship. There are idio' 
still who think the same, but-the, 
get fewer day by day. 

All experience shrieked !lilt 
Stalin was no better than HilIIz, 
that the Muscovites had ROO!!. 
velt pegged for a silly snob ~ 
that they laughed at his confidenc! 
in their word. 

When did he get these warn
ings? Years ago. In 1939, the Dies 
committee brought proof that !he 
Russian government was our en
emy and no more to be trusted 
than the Nazis. 

The American citizens can't be 
blamed for not knowing. The Dies 
committee elicited thousands of 
pages of testimony. But the prool 
tended to make Roosevelt ridicu
lous and his wife and his mud·gun 
soldiers smeared the committee. 

Witnesses were smeared and 
discredited who were appearlngat 
risk of their lives and wilb no 

.prospect of gain or even of lGbs, 
for the New Deal was ruthless in 
its hounding. 

On Sept. 23, 1939, Dr. D. H. 
Dombrowsky testified before the 
Dies committee. He was a Ukrain. 
ian exile who returned to Russia 
after the explosion of 1917. He WI! 
an old fri end of Trotsky and Lenin 
and of many murdering Muscov
ites who later were butchered by 
Stalin. 

He was an employee of the un. 
official embassy established hel! 
in the twenties and a pioneer 
Am e ric a nCo mmunist. YIN 
couldn't have asked for better 
authority on the secrets of the 
Moscow conspiracy against the 
United States. 

No human being couid have 
foreseen that Roosevelt, who cer
tainly heard the gist of this testl, 
mony, would one day go to Tehe
ran and, just for the pleasure of 
taunting Churchill and twisting 
the lion's tail, would deliver aU 
of the Balkans, Poland, the Baltic 
countries, Finland and probably 
all the rest of European Christen. 
dom to Stalin just for the pompous 
pleasure of agl'eeing with a tough 
guy. 

Badre refers to the overcrowded 
Arab state. Overcrowded? 
Hardly, considering the vast 
stretches of barren, idle yet poten. 
tially workable land that spreads 
in all directions away from the 
Arab settlements. 

Then suddenly Badre says the 
western powers are fighting side 
by side with the Hebrew state to 
get at Arab oil. 

OFFICIAL· DAILY BUllETIN 
( 

Come, come.,. When can 
country be exploited by foreign 
imperialists? When the people 
are intellectually'" alert, physically 
hale, politically hale, politically 
united, strongly nationalistic and 
fused by an awareness of their 
own freedom, power and destiny? 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR But a people beaten, despoiled 
by their own leaders, utterly un-
educated, yoked to an antiquated, Monday, Oct, 27 fessor L. A. Turner, Macbride a~ 
poisonous dictatorial setup present 7'3{) p.m. Meeting of American ditorium 
fertile fields wherein to stomp association of University profes- 9 p. rn. Dance, Triangle club 
about without opPOSition. Friday. Oct. 31 

Britain knows this and knows sors, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 4:30 p. m. Movies of tootblll 
this well, wherefore their violent Tuesday, Oct. 28 game, sponsored by Tailfeather!, 
bpposition to immigration into 6 p. m. Supper, University Macbride auditorium 
Palestine of the Jews. Club 8 p. m. University play, Uni-

The Jew no more than the Arab 8 p.m. University lecture by versity theatre 
desired partition. If the Arab is John Mason Brown, Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Movies of 1oo\lllll 
cramped, how much more so the Wednesday, Oct. 29 game, sponsored by T~ilfeathe1l, 
Jew? 7:30 p.m. Sigma Xi; address of Macbride auditorium 

But the UN has so decided and retiring preSident, Triangle club Saturday. Nov. 1 
the Jews have acceeded. This is rooms. 2-5 p. m. Informal open house. 
an expeditious and practical way 8 p.m. University play, Univer- Iowa Union 
of settling the problem of Jewish sity theater. 8 p . m. University play, U!Ii· 
DP's in Europe. Thursday, Oct. 30 versity theatre 

Unity as one nation with all 4:30 p. m. Parliamentary Law Sunday, Nov. Z 
barriers down can only be accom- forum, sponsored by ODK, 221A 8 p. m. Iowa Mountai_ 
plished when the present vicious Schaeffer hall Color I'\dventure trave.: 
set-up in the Arab world is des- 8 p. m. Lecture: "Peaceti.me "Sea iVulture," by Max Gene NdIl, 
troyed and the Arab people Uses of Atomic Epergy," by Pro- Macb ide auditorium 

------------------------------~~----~----------~--~ ~ 
SAlIV~S SA'LLIES (Por lnIormatJon· rel"arcUDI" dales be ond this ICbed.le, ... .,. 

L I IenatioD ID the office of tbe President, Old Capitol) 

"The bois m~t think • lot of the caahier -- he hal 80 many 
photos of him In his omcel" : 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ID CARDS toz worn the cards are Jssued will 

All holders of Student Identifi- be d prived of theil' use. 
cation cards are reminded that ----
these cards are non-transferable. H HkA WKE~IIE COUNCIL I WI'" 
A . . ' w eye VI age counCI " 

ny c~rds fo~nd bemg lllegally mee!. Tuesday at 7 p.m. in conter-
used Will be WI thheld and persons enc~ room 1 Iowa Union. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8,00 a,m. Mornllll1 Chal)el 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. RQf1lan Uteralure 
9:20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. Tho Bookshelf 
9:46 a.m. Afler Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 a.m. What's New In Books 
10 :30 • . m . Introduction to Spoken Ger-

man 
11 :20 • . m, Johnson County News 
11 :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
il :4S ,a '"I' Lest We FO"ecl 
12:00 noon Rhylhm R~mbl .. 
12:30 P.m. If.w~ 
12:45 p.m . The University This Week 
1:00 p.m. 'Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County NewS 
2: t5 p,m. Science News 
2:30 p,m. 18th Century Mugl. 

3 :2 p .m. Oraren Melodie. 
3:3 p.m. New. 
3:35 p,m. Original Shor~ Stories . 
4:00 p.m. World o( l:!1usic 
. :30 p.m. Te. TJ me Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children 's. Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Tho Dinner Hour 
7: p.m. New&-Farm FI..,.' 
7: 15 p.m. MlI.ic.1 Moods , 
7 :30 p.m. InCorm.tion Fp"nn 
8:00 p.m, Remlnisein, Time 
8:30 P.m. Music You Wanl 
9:00 p.m. Velo"ans InlormaUon 
9:)5 p,m. lIere·s";o Velerans 
9:30 p.m. Campu" Shop 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SION OFF 

WMT Cale dar 
4:30 p.m , 4 Murrlly Choir 
5:00 p.m. Ozd. and Ifarriet 
5:30 P.m. Paus. That Relreshes 
6:00 P.m. Gen. Autry 
7:00 P.m. Sam Spade Dctectlve 
7:30 P.m. To Be AnnounCed 
8:30 p.m. Tony MUlin 
8:30 P.m. Slrlke It Rich 

10:15 P.m . Preview of Tomorrow 
10:30 p.m. Old Fuhloneo lIevlval 
11 :30 p .m. Marty Gould and Orch. 
12:00 mldnillhl Presa Newl 

I I 

(CBS au t) 
,Ill . L.igh! and Life Hour 
.01. LiahlCd Lantern 
,111 . Memory Garden 
.m. Czech Melodies 
.111. ChrisUan Crusade .. 
.m. Sacred Heart 
.m. Sunda~ VIsIt 
.m. Good Llstenl", 
.m. E. Howard'. Band 

2:00 .m. New York PhilhBrmOillc 
3:30 m. Hour of Chalm " 
4,00 p m. Family lIour 

.. 
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Use Iowan Want Ad to Buy, Sell Of ' Trade! Trachsel Announces 
Publicatron of Book 

pendence; Paul Anthony Kopecky, 
Cedar Rapids, and William Paul 
Kotteman, Burlington. 

William Edward Kratz, Bur
lington; Olaf Elmre Langland, 
Madrid; Eugene Michael McCor
mick, Harpers Ferry; Glenn Leroy 
Mitchell, Humboldt; Robert Dale 
Nelson, Stratford; Burton Elliot 
Newell, Estherville; Dalton W. 
Richey ,Dubuque, and Richard 
Clark Ruth, Shenandoah. 

Auxiliary Offic~rs 
Elect Spanish Vet 

I CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

l -: I J)ap-4" ........ .., 
I CloIIIIC1IUft tap-Ue .. 
.... per cia, 

• Couecutiv • ..,....1.. .. 
lIDe per dQ 

1 flpre lI.word aYlnr. per 11M 
lIIDlmum AIl-I LtD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie ..... Col1UlUl IDola 

1 Or $I tor a Moao. 

ca.ceUatiOll DndOn. I p.& 

, .... adbl. for Oa. IaceLwee 

\ 

werUoa 01111 
.. Ada to Dall, 10'IrUI 

...... Ofnce. Eaat IIaII. Or 

DIAL 4191 -
iRANSPORTATION WANTED 
mOE wanted to Cleveland, Ohio 

over weekend before Thanks
tvlng. Call George Dembo, 4934. 

WANTED TO BUY 
TWO good tickets for Minnesota 

game. Russ Roder. 505 S. Dodge. 
Phone 5832. 

LOANS 
1$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

lIELPWANTED 
-~--_r' 

DESIRE in approximately 10 days 
a lady to take care of wife and 

new baby for a short period. Call 
Ext. 2037, Captain Felder . 

GOOD POSITION OPEN 
This is an unusually good op
portunity for one fortunate man 
In your locality. If you are ambiti
ous and like to work. In return 
you can average top earnings by 
working 8 hours per day. You 
must own a car and like sales 
work with farmers in your home 
territory. We teach you the busi
ness which will be permanent for 
ye~s to come. Old established 
company. For full details write 
Sales Manager, 701 South 42nd 
Street, Omaha, Nebr . 

. FOR 8AL8 
-------- ----------

APPlE SALE 
Jonathan ............................ $1.95 
Golden Delicious .............. $1.95 
Red Delicious . .. .............. ... $1.95 
Cider ....... _.................. .. .. .. . $ .75 

Fresh every day. 
Open Sundays 

VIER'S 
ORCHARD 
747 W. Benton 

lUllS, clothing, jewelry. etc. 9X12 green rug and 9x:6 Borgh 
BIllable Loan. no s. LinD. shag rug. Phone 80200. 

______ FO __ B_BENT ATTRACTIVE apt. 3 rooms, bath, 
ROOM for man student. Call 9557. two large closets. Summit Apts. 

DOUBLE room and single room 
four blocks from campus. Spe

cial privileges. Dia~ 6664. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do YOU want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator '- sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITll: TRAILER MART 

141 S. "RIverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

WANTED TO BENT 
NEGRO girl graduate student de

sires room for which she will 
pay tent or work on weekends. 
Write Box 101-1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gmre on west side of river. 

AI close to Stadium Park as 

_ble. 

CALL 4191 ' 
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
M1JNlCIP AL AIRPORT 

1IIal,.31 DaT 51U N1,ht 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEW AY 
~ ..-om StraD. 'ftea_ 

If 
you 

.... Don't 
Need It 

& WANT AD KEADD 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash 'for II 
Dial 4191 

Dial 5274. 

STORKLlNE buggy. Excellent 
condition. $35.00. Call 80954. 

FOR SALE: New 7 foot Crosley 
Sheledon Refrigerator. Dial 

4075. 

FOR SALE: Play pen, folding cot, 
day bed, and kitchen cabinet 

base. Dial 7365. 

FOR SALE: 2 bicycles, man's, 
woman's lightweight; binocu

lars, 8 power; round 2 foot plate 
glass mirror. New 1941 Ford 
sedan, good condition. P h 0 n e 
80053. 

FOR SALE: International trailer 
oil heater, $25. Large play pen, 

flOOf, $5. Dial 9289. ------FOR SALE: Console radi.o and 
record player. Dial 6832. 

BRAND new Martin 30-30 carbine 
high powered rifle. Call Bob 

Roseland, 3170 or 3179. 

FOR SALE: 1935 pontiac convert
ible radio, heater, fog light, 

four good tires. Ext. 2231 • 

,TWO STUDIO couches, study 
tables, dressers, chairS, dining 

table and chairs, porch chairs, 
large ice box, maple desk. metal 
utility cabinets. Dial 7483 or 7969. 

F'OR SALE: '37 DeSoto 5 pas-
senger. Call Ext. 4279 evenings. 

1936 DODGE coupe, excellent 
condition. Phone 4570 after 5:30. 

TAKING OFFERS on 1938 Hud
son Terraplane tudor. Good 

condition. Radio, heater, new tires. 
Dial 2407. 

BLACK velvet formal with gold 
sequins. Never been worn. Call 

4191. 

FOR SALE: Washing machine 
with 2 tubs. Good condition. 

Dial 6800. 

FOR SALE: Good daybed. Phone 
5811. 

FOR SALE: Safe. Dial 4433. 

FOR SALE: Good raised top ias 
stove cheap. Dial 9406. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. Phone Ext. 3738 

B·218 Quad. 

TUXEDO size 38, Northern Musk
rat fur coat, size 18. Brown 
dress. size 18, practically new. 

Dial 5717. 

USED CAR VALUES , 
1942 Ford Station Wagon 

1942 Nash Sedan 

1941 Ford Sedan 

1937 Ford 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Bnrllnaioa Phone zeSt 

FOR SALE: House trailer. Ready 
fOF occupancy. Low price. 567 

Riverdale. 

ANTIQUES, Linen, China. Furni
ture at the Hobby-Shoppe. 21 

W. Burlington. 

FOR SALE: Pure extracted honey, 
5 lb. pail, $1.50; 10 lb. pail $2.75. 

Dial 5508. 

'29 DODGE. Good shape. Very 
reasonable price. Call Dave Ext. 

4076. 

ANTIQUES. Mr .. W. J. Lalor. 
Solon. 

COCKER Spaniel puppies. A.K.C 
reiiBtered. All colors. Larew5, 

North Liberty. 

FOR SALE: GoU Balls. $4:00 per 
dozen. Hock Eye Loan, 111", E. 

_....-:;~ __ ~""'-____ ~ Wub!nJton. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB APARTMENT FOR RENT 
PRIVATE Lessons In French. FDa RENT: FUrnished Apt. in 

Madame Aspel. Dial 7037. town of Riverside, Iowa. Write 
SPENCER Conetiere, Mrs. Bess Box lOP-I, Daily Iowan. 

Adams, 527 S. Governor. Dial WHO ~ IT 
3461. 

RADI<...... appUancel, lampa. ucI 
,uts. Electrical wlrlna, repair:: 

mg. Radio repair. Jacklon Elec:tr.ic 
and Gift. Pbone 5465. -----

NOTJClS 
RAILWAY Mail Clerk examina-

tion: Veterans 18 to 35. Get ap
plications at Iowa City Postoifice. 
File by October 28. Sample ques
tions - FUll parWculars FREE. 
Write today, Box 10H·I, Daily 
Iowan. 

Order your fancY pastrte. 

DECORATED 
Birthday, WeddJnr ahd 
Special occasions cake. 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO ServiCli 
BalII' P1c'uret In The Be .. 

Weddlq Photo. 
AppUcaUoa. P1ct~ 

QuaD'" 35DdD Dev. "' EDJarr· 

,
..... OUler .peelaU... I'Iaete-

IftpQ 
1111" Iowa Ave. DIal nil 

YOUNG'S PHOTO·ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22 % S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

WHEif£ TO GO 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME·MADE CHILI 

COLLEGE INN 

I 

127 W. Burlington 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILL. 
across from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunday Evenlllli 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Sundays and Week·days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 I. Washla.,ton 

RohER 
SKATE TONIGHT 

()pea. every nlrht from 7:30 
·till 10 p.m •• escept'Monday. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
At Nat. Guard ArmOl'J' BId,. 

STUDENTS 

, THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWED LOBBY 

FUBNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfBdeDI FundtuN 

Marin; I 

AM 
BAGGAGE TBANIFEB 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

FOR SALE: Auto, Life, and Prop
erty Insurance In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

LOU'S REPAIR and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized sales and 

service. Power lawn mowers, new 
and used mowers. Louis R. Syde
botham. Dial 3323. 1124 Musca
tine Avenue. 

C. D. Grecie Studio 
Iowa City's 

Leading Photographers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-

Sales Rentals 
upplles epain 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales I'epreseaia

Uve for ROYAL Office Type. 
writer .. 

WIKEL WPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

\
IZ1 E. Collere Dial 8·1051 

"Over Penney's" 

I 
Typewriters an Valuabl. 

keep tbem 

I 
CLEAN and in REPAIR 

Fl'ohwein Supply Co. 

• So. ~Untoa Phone 347. 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE: 
I E. COLLEGE mAL l·tll11 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
S E. Colleg-e Dial 8·0151 

WHERE TO BUY 11 

BOOKS YOU WAN'!' TO READ 

END OF A BERLIN 
DIARY 

By WIJUam Shirer 
A serious book tha.t will appea.l 
to those who believe that the 
way to peace lies in under· 
standlnl' and destroyinl' the 
evil forces tha.t precipitated the 
war. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 4648 

PERSONALIZED 
stationery-Book Matchel 
Playing cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
BaD', 3001 N. LInn 

GIn'S OF DISTINCTION I 
Imported Linens from China, 

Italy and Portural 
Wood Ca.rvlngs - Wood Salad 

Bowl ... 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuqu. Dial 9'7b 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
PaUl Helen Bldg. Phone 3223 

------------------~ MOTOR SERVICE 

B·LO PERMANENT 
ANTI FREEZE 

Floor Mats 
BOB & HENRY 

"Want to see yOU" 
323 E. Burlla,ton Phone 6757 

e IGNITION 
e CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORSe8TABTKBS 
e BUGGS oil STRArrON' 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
110 S. Cllaton Dial 57%1 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 

I 

Looking Like New 
~ 

C. O. D. tlea ei's 
nn PICKUP AND DELIVERY SB,Vlca 

DIAL UU 1 .. I. CAPITOL . 48 HOUR SIRVIC. , 
~ Our AlterailoDi l1li. ........ IlL 

Prot. Herman H. Trachsel of the 
political science department an-

_--;=-.;:.INS~;:TR~U:;-C'~TI;;O~N;.....". __ nounced yesterday the publication 
PRACTICAL NURSING of a new book entitled "Public 

Mrs. Lorna Grace Oathout was 
installed as president of the Span
ish war veterans auxiliary Thurs
day night in a meeting at the 
Johnson county courthouse. 

INSTRUCTION. Train qUickly at Utility Regulation." 
home. Many learn while learning. The book is designed to aid 
Information FREE. Wayne School undergraduates, but Trachsel said 
of Practical Nursing, lo-M-I, it would be an aid to anyone in
Daily Iowan. terested In a better understanding 
-----------

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK EX· 
AMINATION: Veterans 18 to 

35. Get applications at Iowa City 
Post OItice. File by October 28. 
Sample questions. Full particulars 
FREE. Write today. Box 10H-I, 
Daily Iowan, iowa City. 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
Also refresher courses 
Day and night classes 

IOWA CITY 
OOMMERCIAL CQLLEGE 

203% E. Wash. Phone 7644 

PRACTICAL NURSING 
Instruction. Train quickly at 
home. Many earn while learning. 
Information FREE. Wayne School 
of Practical Nursing, Box 10M-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

L.08T AND I'OOJO) 

STRAYED: Dark brown, white 
chest, German Shepherd, male. 

Phone 80045. 

LOST: Shaeffer pen with gold cap 
bewteen Post Office and East 

Hall . Engt'ave~Pauline Beechen. 
Reward. Call 4197. 

LOST: Pair of shell rimmed 
glasses in brown leather case. 

Reward. Elmer F. Hentges. Phone 
80394. 

" -LOST: Lady'S Bulova watch with 
sweep second hand, on Iowa 

Ave. Reward. Phone 2451, 809 
Iowa Ave. 

WOHl: WANTED 
WILL care for children in my 

home days. Dial 80439. 

STUDENT laundry washed, iron-
ed, mended. Dial 7365. 

SEWING and alterations Hobby-
Shoppe. 21 W. Burlington. 

W ANTED: Ironing. Dial 9289. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting 
and sewing. Dial 9479. 

The number of divorces per 
1,000 U. S. population rose fairly 
5 teadily from 1.9 in 1939 
in 1945. 

POPEYE 

ZIPP 
NEWSMAN 

B E N'B Y 

!;PORTS 
IjPtTOR 

to 3.6 

of utility problems. 
In the 538-page book, Professor 

Trachsel discusses the character
istics of public utilities, their reg
ulation and administrative prob
lems. AlIiO discussed are various 
projects promoted by the national 
government. 

Professor Trachsel said he wrote 
the book in an attempt to give a 
public, rather than a pro- or anti
utility point of view. 

Nu Sigs Announce 
Pledging of 17 Men 

Harold Peter Schmidt, Clinton; 
Bernard Frands Schuller, Mal
lard; Robert Ernest Sprott, Fort 
Madison; Oda FranCis Sulley Jr., 
Council Bluffs; Clare Laverne 
Teeter, Waterloo; James Floyd 
Van Antwerp, Ottumwa, and Irv
ing Joseph Weber Jr., Omaha, 
Neb. 

Set Cub Scout-Dad 
Banquet for Nov. 17 

Cub scouts and their dads will 
be entertained at the Cub-Dad 
banquet Nov. 17 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the River room of Iowa Union, 
G. R. Gragg, scout executive, an· 

Jerry Hathorne, rushing chalr- nounced yesterday. 
man of Nu Sigma Nu, national Ticket reservations will be avail
professional medical fraternity, able at Boy Scout headquarters, 
announces the recent pledging of 15% S. Dubuque street until Nov. 
the following freshmen in the 12. Gragg also announced that 
college of medicine: Troop 9 wilf meet to reorganize 

Harold Caudle, Blairsburg; tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In room 220 
Norman Snider, Adel ; John Hast- of University high school. 
ings, Des Moines; Dennis Kelley, Scouts formerly enrolled in 
Des Moines Joe Gottsch, Shenan- Troop 9, or any scout wishing to 
doah; Marvin Green, Shenan- join, may attend the meeting. 
doah; BiU Mulford, Davenport, Robert Osmundson, Iowa City 
and Howard Carter, Iowa City. attorney, is scoutmaster of the 

Charles Chapman, Storm Lake; troop. 

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Hilma Feay, senior vice
president; Mrs. Harriett Day, jun
ior vice-president; Mrs. Nora 
Mills, secretary, and Mrs. Pearl 
Adams, treasurer. 

Mrs. Florence Sargood, chap
lain; Mrs. Margaret Bartosky, 
color bearer; Mrs. Cassie Switzer, 
conductor; Mrs. Mamie Vanek, as
sistant conductor; Mrs. George 
Garrett, guard, and Mrs. Ida Grif
fith, historian. 

A social hour followed the in
stallation with the Spanish war 
veterans as special guests. 

Prof. Moeller Plans 
10.Day Easter" Trip 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school of journalism, will 
leave Tuesday on a 10·day eastern 
trip. 

He plans to visit the Pulitzer 
school of journalism at Columbia 
university, the recently established 
school of public relations at Bos
ton university, the school of jour
nalism at Syracuse university and 
Northwestern's Medill school of 
journalism. While in New York, 
Moeller will aHend a meeting or 
lhe New York association of SUI 
alumnI. II 

Jim Wilson, Iowa City; Dick ------------.-----------
Porto, Des Moines; Kenneth ROOM AND BOARL By GENE AHERN 
Mayo, Ames; Lee Buchanon, Bur· r-------""'-!!=.,-----::----..II!!I!! 
lington; Tom Doran, Beaver; THIS LETTER. IS tOW, WAATRE 

FPa.\ TIlE MAN 'MlO T~EY TAXING· " 
Gordon Smith, Story City; George SOLD ME TIll: TUNNEL, T~E AtR.IN ~E 
Anderson, Des MOines, and John AND fjE SA'S TUNNEL'.'· · THEY 
Campbell, Oskaloosa. THERE'S $38 CAN'T i.AS< ANY 

Delta Sigma Delt~ 
Pledges 27 Men 

Robert Getman, president of 
Delta Sigma Delta, national pro
fessional dental fraternity, has an
nounced the recent pledging of 
the following men in the college 
of dentistry: 

Nahum William Blackman, Dav
enport; George Joseph Craven, 
Des Moines; Rex Bentley Foster 
Jr., Cedar F'alls; Donald Ebert 
Griffith, Burlington; Donald A. 
Hale, Nevada; Arthur Frederick 
Hussman, Waterloo; Richard Carl 
Kennedy, Wadena. 

Marion Leslie Kercheval, Rowan; 
Stanley Meredith Kern, Burling
lington ; Olaf Elmer Langford, 

COUNTY iAX REAL ESTATE,SINCE 
DUE. ON IT! ALL THE EAIrrH 

WAS iAKEN OUT 
TO BUILD 'TIlE 

iUNNEL! • 
50 WJtA;r? 

-= 

--.... i5,.....A~J L-Y--'--' 

~iI--.. R:lIPER 
u 

CARL ANDERSON 
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U'n,iversity May Go' Red on Proiec • 

Higher Cosl 
Of uln ilies 
Responsible 

B), PHYLLIS WHITE 
High utility costs may force the 

university into the red in its mar
ried students temporary housing 
project. 

This could mean students may 
have ' to pay their own utllify bUls, 
unless they eliminate wasteful use 
ot electricity, ~uel and water. 

Unlversity Buslneu Mana&'er 
Fred Amb_ said yesteru)' 

• utlUt)' costs are ht.her than or
iriDal estlmtates. The "onl), 110-

lutlon," he said. is for student. 
to cut down excessive __ of 
uUUlIes. 

Although rentals for temporary 
housing units must be approved 
by the Public Housing Authority, 
the university is free to require 
stUdents to pay theid own utility 
charges. 

C. H. Samson, director ot region 
III, PHA, said in a recent letter 
to The Daily Iowan, "The question 
of whether a local body (the uni
versity). will include utilities In 
the fair rent, is left to the discre
tion of the local body." 

"Convenience and redaeed 
costs to students were our mo
tives In havln« utlltles Included 
in the rental," Ambrose stated. 
For these same reasons we do 
not want to request PHA to 
chan«e this pOlicy, he added. 

Water, electricity, fuel and 
cooking gas are supplied to mar
ried students for $10 a . month. 

DIedacd .. ., .odtta ud booatl. 
WIJ ..,... ... paulo. _Kh 

, ~ Gold 6u.d lop I_ Datu. 

.... ,.u- .... nalD1 ... ..... 
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Rents in areas vary according to 
income of residents. The average 
monthly rent for an unfurnished 
unit is $42, including utilities. 

Of this rental, $32 is set aside 
for operation and maintenance 
costs. The remainder pays the 
water, electricity, gas and 011 bills. 

Members of the University 
Married Students organization said 
they had no word from the uni
versity in relard to dropping 
utilities from the rental. 

As resident., ibe), .. id the)' 
fee' the)" could DO' maDIoI'e to 
pay their OWD bUIs for sach 
Items even thoUKh the reDtal 
would be reduced to $3Z. 
;'It -would cost us more than $10 

a month to pay these bills," they 
said "plus such charges as in
stallation of meters." 

Theoretically the university 
must break even on temporary 
housing. Should the rents estab
lished in the Iowa City project 
bring in a surplus, it must be 
turned over to the federal gov
ernment. A deficiency, however, 
incurred during any. year may be 
carried forward in the hope of a 
surplus the following year. 

At the close of the fiscal year 
June 30 the university was in the 
red in its housh1g project, offi
cials said. All figures came out 
evenly, Ambrose explained, ex
cept utility costs. "Of course this 
was not a normal year,' he added, 
"as the entire project was not 
in operation." 

It Is too early at this date to 
estimate results for the year. he 
said. Heatln« expense, 'he 
«reatest cost, has not started, be 
added. 
There is no indication from uni

versity officials that it will be 
necessa\,y to request PHA to raise 
rentals in temporary housing. 

The university would not have 
basis for such a request unless 
rentals increased in comparable 
housing in town. As Samson said, 
"rents (on the university project) 
are established on the basis of 
rents of similar accommodations 
in the community." 

Comparable unfurnished apart
ments in Iowa City are renting for 
$15 to $45, without utilities, ac
cording to T. J. Wilkinson, area 
ren t director. 

In no Instance in the midwest 
region III have rentals been in
creased because of a general rise 
of rentals in the community, Sam
son reported. 

Newman Club Sets 
Saturday for Dance 

"Interlude," an informal faU 
dance sponsored by the Newman 
club, will be held next Saturday 
in the River room of Iowa Union . 

Jimmy Russell and his orchestra 
will play from 8:30 to 11:30 p. m. 

Matt Kruchko, A4, Ortonville, 
Mich., chairman of the dance, will 
be assisted by Donna Branden
bu.r:g,...Al,· Rock Island, Ill.; Mary 
Castle, A2, Sioux City; Leo Brau, 
P~, Mount Pleasant; Fran Schweit
zer, A4, Muscatine; Gene O'Brien, 
A3, Belle Plaine; Norbert Goss
man, G, Ridgeway, and Tom Ryan, 
C3, Brooklyn. 

Guests will include Dr. and Mrs. 
Erling Thoen, Dr. and Mrs. MIch
ael Killiher, and Dr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Straub. 

Tickets are on sale at Whet
stone's and Racine's or may be 
obtained from Newman club m.em
bers for $1.70 per couple. 

Navy Band at Sea in 
Search for Sponsor 

The United States Navy band 
is looklnl for a sponsor. 

The organization will tour the 
United States, including 13 mid
western states, next sprin" and is 
interested in giving a concert in 
Iowa City, Robert L. Gale, Cham
ber of Commerce secretary, said 
yesterday. 

This will be the second nation
wide tour since 1941 for the band, 
which has just returned from a 
Canadian concert tour. 

Any organization interested in 
sponsoring an Iowa City concert 
should contact G.ge. 

All of Maine 
Is Declared 
Disasler Area 

BOSTON, (A'}-Flames razed 
most of the tiny Maine village 
of Dayton last night and swept 
'on toward the Industrial city of 
Saco as forest fires raged relent
lessly across the northeastern 
states. 

National guard officers said 
Saco was in no immediate danger, 
but the city's 8,600 residents were 
alerted as the blaze reached with
in five miles of the community. 

President Truman has proclaim
ed the entire state of Maine, 
where eight communities have 
been wholly or mostly destroyed, 
a disaster area. 

Thirty-five homes were con
sumed at Dayton and a dozen 
dwellings were razed at West 
Hollis, a short distance up the 
Sa co river. 

Maine counted 13 deaths, 6,000 
homeless or displaced persons and 
property loses amounting to 
$25,000,000. 

Only in the Quoddy section of 
Maine was there a semblance of 
rain to aid In the battle to check 
flames that moved toward Cooper 
and Calais. 

Maine suffered worst of the 
northeastern states, but in New 
York, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire, all thro.ugh th.e Under-dry 
area, fresh fires were reported, 

A blaze that caused $1,000,000 
loss in Rochester, N. H., jumped 
the Salmon Falls river into Maine 
and was within a mile of the 
Berwick town hall, but a fovar
able wind heartened the firefight
ers. 

Suspicions of incendiarism in
creased in some sections and 
Maine state police sought a man 
seen starting a quickly extinguish
ed woods blaze at Cooper's Mills. 

End Conference W.ith 
Election of Officers 

The three-day conference of t;he 
Association of American Univer
sities ended yesterday mornihg 
with election of oUicers. 

Filling of the presidential post 
for the coming year has been as
signed to Harvard university. 

The University of Virginia will 
fill the vice-presidency; Dean 
Henry E. Bent of the University 
of Missouri was elected secretary, 
and the University of Texas and 
the University of Minnesota were 
named to the executive committee. 

Next year's meeting will be held 
at the University of Pennsylvania. 

Asks $78.72 Damages 
After Truck-Auto Crash 

Mrs. Edith Hannah yesterday 
filed suit in Johnson county dis
trict court against Wayne Mark
well, Iowa county, for $78.72 dam
ages. The suit Irew out of a 
truck-auto collision Aug. 27. 

Mrs. Hannah's petition, filed in 
behalf of her son, James, said a 
truck owned and driven by Mark
well or an employee struck the 
Hannah automobile two miles 
southwest of Iowa City. 

The petition charges Markwell 
with operating a motor vericle in a 
careless and negligent manner. It 
further charges that the truck 
driver was gOing at an excessive 
rate of speed, did not keep a 
proper lookout for other vehicles, 
did not have the truck under con
trol and did not yield one-half the 
highway. 

Edward Lucas and Glenn R. 
Bowen are attorneys for Mrs. 
Hannah. 

The 1940 labor force of 54.4 
million in the United States was 
apprOXimately four times that of 
1850 and 50 percent larger than 
1910. 

FREE DAILY 
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'He Who Steals My 
Food Steals Trash' 

Reporls Show Kadera Asks Jury 
I I T rial of $1 SO Suit 

He also asked that Mor.anstern 
speclfy the date on which prop
erty owned by Klldera was sold 
by Morganstern. 

selling the property. 
Morganstern said the propert, 

was sold to Francis Boyle, III 
E. Washington street, for $15,000, 
but did not specify the date Of 
the sale. Hiller AVOided At the Johnson county court-

In a petition Oct. 20 Morgan
stern charle<! that Kadera had 
not paid blm a commission for 
selling a cllar ltore and pool rOOm 
located at 26 S. Clinton street. He 
said that Kadera llireed July 23, 
1947, to pay him five percent of 
the sale price as commission tor 

house Friday, Herman J. Kadera, BY CHUCK SMITH 
Some people like their steaks 

H rare." 
When school started in Septem

ber, two University of Iowa stu
dents were priveleged to cook in 
the house where they roomed. 

U S ( fl l I 416 N. Dodge street, asked for a 
jury trial of the $750 judgment • . on IC suit started by Charles Morgan

Total compensa tion of U. S. !II. 
ployees more than doubled '-. 
tween 1940 and 1944, rep!'el!ll!. 
Ing increases in wage rates, DIOrt 
hours worked and more wor.., 

After living at the hoiuse about 
a week, their food stock began to 
disappear. 

The continued disappearance of 
food puzzled them. The landlady 
said she hadn't taken it. 

More food vanished, and the 
landlady still insisted she wasn't 
the culprit. They were the only 
three persons living in the house . 

One night last week the students 
got an idea. They decided to leave 
a piece of steak on the stove over
night. 

At sunrise the two were in the 
kltchen, and just like "Old Mother 
Hubbard's Cupboard" the stove 
was bare. Hearing the noise, the 
landlady jumped out of bed to in
vestigate. 

The men explained they had 
placed a pOisoned piece of steak 
on the stove the previous night in 
an attempt to kill the rats-or 
whatever was taking their food. 

"You left poisonious food in my 
house-how dare you do such a 
thing," she shouted. 

And, before the stUdents could 
say "Jazz at the Philharmonic' she 
was on the telephone talking with 
her doctor. 

Name Council Members 
For Junior Red Cross 

Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, Johnson 
county Junior Red Cross chair
man, yesterday announced mem
bers of the first Junior Red Cross 
council, organized to help plan 
projects in county schools. 

Serving on the council besides 
Mrs. Jacobsen will be Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, production chairman, 
and Mrs. E. F. Lenthe, education 
chairman. 

School representatives also on 
the council will be Dr. John Haef
ner, University schools; Elizabeth 
Winbigler, public high schools; 
Otis Walker, junior high; Frank 
Snider, rural schools; Donald Sea
by, elementary schools, and Sis
ter Mary Julian and Sister Mary 
Rosalea, parochial schools. 

4 Town Men's Councils 
Plan Officer Elections 

Four councils of the Town 
Men's association will hold elec
tions at meetings this week and 
next, Wally Teagarden, L4; 
Grand Junction, chairman of the 
group, announced yesterday. 

All council meetings are held 
in room 111, University hall. 

Meetings this week are as fol
lows: Program council, 7:30 p. m. 
tomorrow; activities council, 8 
p. m. tomorrow; athletic council, 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, and social 
council, Tuesday at 8 p. m. 

The executive council will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
but will not have an election of 
oUicer~. 

LONDON (A'}-Hitler personal
ly ordered his navy to shun all 
incidents with United States ves
sels in 1'941 with the deliberate 
intention of avoiding war until 
alter he had defeated Russia. 

This fact was disclosed yester
day in the final installment of the 
British admiralty's "Fuehrer Con
ferences" reports. 

Hitler repeatedly overruled his 
naval experts and postponed ac
tion in the Atlantic, even after 
President Roosevelt had extended 
American "defense waters indefi
nitely" to the east, the report 
showed. 

This was the seventh install
ment of the admiralty papers on 
"F'uehrer Conferences on Naval 
Affairs," based on material found 
in German archives captured by 
British and American intelligence 
officers during the war. . 

So confident was Hitler of over
coming the Russians, although he 
had ben advised against the inva
sion, that he bclieved the "great 
decision - the Russian defeat -
would come at the end of Septem
ber, 1941. 

After the eastern campaign, the 
report said, he "reserved the right 
to take severe action against the 
U.S.A. as well." 

Girl Scout Troops 
Plan to Observe 
AnnualScoufWeek 

Annual observance of National 
Girl Scout week will begin today 
when Iowa City scout troops 
attend their respective churches in 
a body. 

Leaders in charge of girl scout 
groups at morning church services 
include Mrs. Ray Memler, English 
Lutheran l:hurch; Mrs. G. A. 
Graham, Christian; Mrs. Irwin 
Maske, Zion Lutheran; Mrs. P. W. 
Herrick, Methodist; Mrs. Leland 
Nagle, st. Mary's; Mrs. D. P. Mat
tes, st. Patrick's, and Mrs. E. R. 
Means, Presbyterian. 

Iowa City troops have planned 
special events highlighting each 
day of the wek. 

Brownie troop 31, under the 
leadership of Mrs. George Krohn, 
will observe Citizenship day 
Tuesday by studying the flag at 
their meeting at Coralville school. 
The scouts will discuss the citi
zen's respect for the flag and Its 
history and meaning. 

Intermediate troop 15 of Long
fellow school will entertain inter
mediate troop 26 of University ele
mentary school at a Halloween 
party Wednesday. In recognition 
of Health and Safety day, a skit on 
bicycle safety will be presented by 
Barbara Jo Dierks, Jo Lechay, 
Virginia Coder, and Sonya ·Meer, 
all of troop 26. 

Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman is the 
leader of troop 15. and Mrs. H. 
Dabney Kerr is in charge of troop 
26. 

FOR YOUR SUNDAY 
EATING PLEASURE 

SERVING -

11 :00 to 1 :00 

5:00 to 9:00 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 

ALL OVER TOWN 
Yes, stat:ting Monday, October 27, we will 

have daily delivery to all points of Iowa City 

within the city limits. ./ 

All Orders Must Be in By 10:30 A.M. 

.. ... - .- .... - . 

stern, 1220 Kirkwood avenue. 

COME I=AIR OR 
FOU,L WEATHER 

YELLOW CAB ' 1 

is always dependable 

The easiest, safes! and most economical way to get around 

town is by Yellow Cab - in any kind of weather - for any oc

casion. Yallow Cab has t~a largest taxi fleet in Iowa . City and 

still continues to serve you at the same low prices. 

". 
'. . ' Dial 1131 

"A THINKING FELLOW CALLS A YELLOW' , 
, 

·Yellow Cab 
'HOTEL JEFFERSON aUILDING 

Your PERSONAL Invitation 
STUDENTS! 

" 

FACULTY! 
1 

TOWN PEOPLE! 
SCHARF'S take this oppor· 

tunity to personally invite you 
to come in and get acquainted. 
You'll find SCHARF'S always 
ready to help you with your 
photographic problems. 

• Come in when.v.r yeu need photo supplies. You'" 

enioy chOOSing from SCHAlF'S complete stock of lead-

ing brands. 

r 

, 
• IEL~ QncI HOWELL 

• EASTMAN 

• DEFENDER 

• AMPRO 

• ANSCO 

• ARGUS 

I . 

• NATCO and many other lintl 

Also a complete line of 
torola radios for your home ail 
car. 

SCHARF'S 
• 

9 S. Dubuqu, $t, 

4: 




